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i. 

H I S  b o o k  c o n t a i n s  t h e  D i f c o v e r y  o f  Ulyjfes 
to Penelope. Mon/ieur Rapin is very fcvere 
upon Co me parts of it; whofe objedions I 
fhall here recite. 

The difcovery of Ulyfes to his Queen 
was the moft favourable occafion imaginable 
for the Poet to give us fome of the niceft 
touches of his art; but as he has manag'd 

it, it has nothing but faint and weak fcrprizes, cold and lan-
guilliing aftoniihments, and very little of that delicacy and ex-
quifitenefs which ought to expreis a conjugal tendernefs: He 
'eaves his wife too long in doubt and diftruft, and ihe is too cau
tious and circumipedj the formalities ihe obfcrves in being fully 
aiTur'd, and her care to ad with fccurity, are fct down in num
ber and meafure, left ihe ihould fall into any miftake ; and this 
particularity makes the ftory dull, in a place that Co much requires 
brisknefs and liveiineis. Ought not the fecret inftind of her love 

Vol. V. C cto 
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to have infpir'd her with other fentiments ? and fhould not her" 
heart have told her, what her eyes could not > Love is penetra
ting, and whilpers more to us than the fenfes can convey; but 
Homer underftood not this Phrfefophy: Virgil, who makes Dido 
forefee that ALneas defigns to leave her, would have made better 
advantage of this favourable opportunity. 

The flrength of this objection confifts chiefly in the long in
credulity of Penelope, and the flownefs fhe ufes to make an un
deniable difcovery : This Rapin judges to be contrary to the paflion 
of love, and confequently that the Poet writes unnaturally. 

There is Jfomewhat of the Frenchman in this Criticifm: Homer 
in his opinion wants vivacity; and if Rapin had been to have 
drawn Ulyjfes, we had feen him all tranfport and ecftafy. But 
where there is mo ft fancy, there is often the lead judgment. 
Penelope thought Ulyfes to be dead j he had been abfent twenty 
years , and tn.ro' abfence and his prefent difguife, he was another 
perlbn from that Ulyfes whom Ihe knew, when he fail'd to Troyy 5 
fo that he was become an abfolute ftranger. From this obferva-
jion we may appeal to the Reader's judgment, if Penelope, with
out full convi&ion, ought to be perfuaded that this perfon 
the real Ulyffes f And how could Ihe be convinc'd, but by asking 
many queftions, and defcending to particularities, which muff 
neceflarily occafion delay in the difcovery ? If indeed Ulyffes and 
Penelope had met after a fhorter abfence, when one view would 
have affined her that he was her real husband, then too much 
tranfport could not have been exprefs'd by the' Poet; but this is 
not the cafe, fhe is firfl to know her husband, before fhe could 
or ought exprefs her fondnefs for his return, otherwife flie might 
be in clanger of mifplacing it upon an impoftor: But fhe is no 
fooner convinced that Ulyjfes is actually returned, but fhe receives 
him with as much fondnefs as can be exprefled, or as Rapin 
could require. 

While yet he fpeahs, her ponf rs of , 
• She lichens, trembles, falls, and f aints aivay: 
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At length recovering, to his arms flew, 

And flraind him clofe, as to bis hreafl floe grew. 

•Till this moment the difcovery was not evidently made, and her 
pailion would have been unfeafona'ole; but this is no fboner done, 
but lhe falls into an agony of affe&ion. if lhe had here ap-
pear'd cool and indifferent, there had been weight in ob
jections. Befides, Ariftotle informs us, that there was a Play, 
call'd the FalfeUlyflfes: It was form'd upon a flory of a perfon 
who defign'd to furprize Penelope, and told her, that he was her 
husband-, and to confirm it, pretended to remember a Bow, 
which he ufed before he went to the fiege of Troy. This fhews 
that Penelope had been in danger from impoftors, and it is there
fore very prudent in her to be upon the guard, and not to yield 
without full convidion. 

But there is a difpute of a different nature mention d by rvlon-
fieur Boyle namely, whether if Penelope had yielded to an impo-
itor, believing him to be really Ulyfes, lhe had been guilty of 
adultery? Monfieur Bajhage thus argues: <c Let us fuppofe a 
" wife tranfported with love for an husband, running eagerly to 
« the perfon lhe miftakes for him: This woman has no defign 

to be deceived,one c3.nn.0t blame her ardor ; it is lawful, if he 
" proves her real husband ; infhort,her ignorance is involuntary, 
<C and occalion'd folely by a laudable paflion for her husband; 
<C Yet, if this perfon prove an adulterer, is the wife entirely ex-
" cufable ? ought her eagernefs and precipitation to give her 
" no uneafinefs? Undoubtedly it ought, becaufe lhe is fuppos'dto 
« ad precipitately, without a full examination: her paflion is 
u flronger than her reafon^ and therefore lhe is blameable. The 
Author of the General Critique on is more indul
gent: He judges that if a woman does not refufe a ftriCt exami
nation out of a blameable motive, lhe is excufable, tho' flie hap
pens to oblige an impoftor. if a wife, deceived by the re-

lemblance between her husband and an impoftor, lhall allow 
<c the latter all the privileges of the marriage-bed, this action is 
<c no ftam to her chaftity ; and the husband would be the molh 

C c 1 " 



196 Obfervatiom on the Twenty-third Book. 
c< unrealbnable creature breathing, fliould he blame it as a breach 
" of conjugal fidelity, provided flie is no way acceflary to the 
" impofition." So that according to this Author, tho' the wife 
is betray d by her precipitation, yet (he is to be accounted" inno
cent-, becaufe the precipitation is occafion'd by a vehemence of 
love for her husband. But I fear few husbands who fliould take^ 
their wives in fuch circumftances would excufe them,, or believe 
that they had us'd due circumfpedion. In fliort, Monfieur Bayle 
rightly decides the queftion, by hying, that every perlbn who 
ads precipitately is culpable; and that no perfon can atf ratio
nally, without a full and latisfa&ory examination. And indeed if 
this rule were obferv'd, there would fcarce be any room/or the afore-
iaid luppofition. The refemblance between-man and man is never: 
10 perfect,, but the difference upon a ifrid is $ 
we may therefore conclude, that a wife who fliould fuffer fuch a 
deceit, was not very unwilling to bedeceiv'd efpecially when there 
muft be between, a man and wife a thouland particularities, which 
could only be known to the wife and husband, which upon a 
due Icruriny would difcover the impofture. 

I fear I fliall be tedious to the Reader, by mentioning ano
ther difficulty of a fimilar nature darted by Seneca. « If my 

" Pedon Should make an aflignaticn with his own wife in dif 
guife, fuppofmg her to be the wife of another , would 

" h e  b e  g u i l t y  o f  a d u l t e r y ; "  H e  a n f w e r s  i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e :  
tho the wife her felf would be innocent ; for he is guilty inten
tionally. This may be illuftrated by the example of Jacob 
who was blamelels when he was deceiv'd by who perfona-
ted his wife Rachel; but Leah was culpable, tho'Jacob was in
nocent, for flie very well knew that flie was not wife to 
But tins is the province of a Cafuift, not of a Commentator..' 

II. 

• .V,ER?,E lttves.1 Ulyfes In the Greek • 
it is literally, Ufyfes is come, he is at length come to his Palace. 

This laft circumfiance is not a tautology; for, obferves -
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tiSy a perfon may be return d to his country, and yet never ar
rive at his family: Thus Agamemnon reach'd his dominions in 
{afety, but was aflfaflinated before he came to his Palace. We may 
obferve in general, that Euryclea and Penelope thro' their whole 
conference (peak with brevity; Homer was too good a judge of 
human nature, to reprefent them fpeaking with prolixity. Pafli-
on is always in hafte, and delivers itfelf with precipitation and 
this is very well painted in this interview; Euryclea is in a tranfi 
port, of joy for the return of Ulyjfes, and Penelope has all her af
fections awaken'd at the news of it. 

III. 

V E R S E  I  y. The righteous povSrs ivho tread S H E S Y  
The weak enlighten, and confound the ewife.~\ 

This is an admirable fentiment *. it. is confonant to many expref 
{ions in the holy Scriptures. God is the Lord of Ipirits, and 
gives and takes away as leems belt to his infinite wifilom. The 
thoughts of man, as well as his life, are equally in the power of 
the Almighty. 

XVb 

Ve r s e  2 1 . Never did I a Jleep fo fweet , &c.] 
oblerves Eufathius, very judicioufly mentions this profound fleep 
of Penelope-y for it might have been thought improbable, that 
Ihe fhould not wake at the noiie and confufion of the battle. It 
was iolely to reconcile it to credibility, that in a preceding book 
Pallas was introduced to throw her into it; befides, the womens 
apartment was always in the upper part of the houfe, and was 
from Whence call'd unzgwov: ana conlequently Penelope was at a 
fiifficient diftan.ee from the place of the combat, and may be 
eafily fuppos'd not to be wak'd by it. 

The circumftance of Penelope's not being awak'd by the cries 
of the Suitors, furniihes us with a reafon why they are not heard 
by the Ithacans that liv'd near the Palace; for if ihe who is with-- .... • 
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in the Palace is not dillurb'd by noile, it is credible enough* 
that the Greeks who liv'd at fome diftance from the Palace Ihould, 
not hear it. 

V E R s E 3 5' The Queen in 
Swift from the couch ] 

We are not to gather from this tranfport of Penelope, that {he is 
ully con vine d of the return of UShe is yet incredulous; 

but flie muft have been inlenfible if {he had continu'd mmov'd 
at the mention of the arrival of an husband, whole return has 
been defcrib'd thro' the whole Odyf as the chief objed: of all 
her defires. Belides, {he receives the death of the Suitors with, 

joy i fhe cannot disbelieve the tefiimony of concerning'" 
their deaths ; but thinking it impoffible that they fhould be {lain 
by  any  one  per lbn ,  {he  a fc r ibes  the i r  de f t rud ion  no t  toUly f f e s ,  but  
a Deity. But then is not fuch a fuppoiition extravagant? and 
can it be reconcii'd to probability, that a God {hould really be 
fuppos'd to defcend to work their deftrudion ? It may be an-
fiver'd, that the excels of the allertion ought to be alcrib'd to the 
excefs of joy in the {peaker; Penelope is in a tranfport, and no 
wonder if {lie Ipeaks with amplification: {he judges it impoffible 
that luch a great event fhould be wrought by a mortal hand • 
and it is therefore very natural, while {lie is under a furprize, and 
her thoughts rais'd above the bounds of calm Reafon, to afcribe 
it to a Deity. 

It has been believ d that all the notions of good and bad De
mons that prevail'd among the Ancients were borrow'd from 
truth, and that they received them by tradition from the offices 
of good and bad Angels: If I might be allow'd to make this 
luppohtion, then what Penelope here Ipeaks may be reconcii'd to 
find verity; then we may find a reafon why {he may without 
extravagance afiribe the Suitors deaths to a Damion, or Deity. 
Thus, 1 Kings, cap. xix. <v. 3 y. That night the Angel of the Lord 
went out and fmote in the camp of the an hundred four-

fcore 
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ficore and five thoufand. If this fuppofition be thought dilallow-
able, the former will be a fufficient vindication. I will only add 
that the Poet artfully turns the incredulity of Penelope to the 
praile of Ulyfifes-, the exploit was lo great, that no mortal was 
brave enough to perform it-, it muft therefore be wrought by 
a God 3 but this God is at length dilcover'd to be Ulyfifes. 

vr. 
V E R S E  8 3 .  The works of Gods what mortal can furvey f] This 

aflertion is made with great judgment. Euryclea had given almoft 
a demonftrative proof that fhe was not miftaken in the perlbn 
of Ulyfifes: Ihe had inftanced in rhe (car which he received by a 
boar on mount Parnafifus; and this feem'd to be an undeniable 
evidence of her vera city:what method then could the Poet 
take to carry on Penelope's incredulity, and give her room to re
fill: fuch evidence with any appearance of reafon I This is very 
well explain'd by Euflathius. Penelope (obferves that Author) an-
fwers with profound wildom-, her words arc Ihort, but contain 
excellent truth and morality: This is her meaning: " , 
(C you appeal to your fenfes for the truth of your affirmation : 
« you law the wound, and touch'd it as you bath'd him; and 
sc he forbad you to make a difcovery of his perlbn: from hence 
« you conclude, that it is Ulyfifes who has (lain the Suitors; not 
ff remembring that the Gods are able thus to lhew themfelves 
r< to man, and afliime at their plealure fuch dilguifes: How then 
({ do you know but this is a God ? Are you able to know the 
" ways of a Deity f' To this Euryclea makes no reply; from 
whence we may gather, that it was believ'd to be an undeniable 
truth, that the divine Beings fometimes affium'd the ihape of man, 
and appear'd vihbly upon earth. Such expreffions as thefe might 
almoft perfuade us of the reality of a former conjecture, that 
thefe notions were borrow'd from a tradition of the appearances 
of Angels ^ they being fo conlonant to the teftimony of the holy 
Scriptures, and fo agreeable to the manifeftations of thole coele-
ftial Beings. 

V E R S E  
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VII. 

Vers  i  Bp.  At enfry jlep , her Lord to prove, 
Or rujhingto his arms, confejs her love. J 

Penelope apprehends that the perfon mentioned by Euryclea is not 
UlyJJes j yet her apprehenfions are not fo ftrong as to exclude all 
hopes that he is her husband j in this flate of uncertainty fhe de
fends, doubtful whether to meet him as fuch, or firft to prove 
him whether he be the real UlyJJes and this explains her conduct 
in this place: If he evidently were UlyJJes, fhe ought to receive 
him with tranfport; but if he be not UlyJJes, then all fuch advan
ces would be a<5fcs of immodefty, and a reproach to her prudence. 
Ladies are bell judges of what is decent amonglt and 
Madam Dacier affirms, that the point of decency is well main.— 
tain'd by Homer thro' this whole interview •, and that Antiquity 
can fhew nothing wherein a feverity of manners is better obferv'd. 
And indeed it muft be allow'd that in this refped Penelope pro
ceeds with no more than a neceffary caution j it would have been 
very abfiird to have defcrib'd her flying to the embraces of a 
flranger, merely upon the teflimony of Euryclea, without waiting 
for a perfonal and ocular demonflration. 

VIII. 

V e r s e  P5 .  The Monarch, by a column high enthron'd.l The 
circumflance of perfons of figure being plac'd by a column oc
curs frequently in the OdyJJey, it may therefore be neceffary to ex
plain it: it is mention'd twice in the eighth book, TTPOS 
tjdKeov secrets, but being there apply'd to Demodocus who was 
blind, it may be ^ thought to mean only that he lean'd againfl 
£ le pillar by reafon of his blindnels: hut this is not the fu)l im-
Jjort of the words, riiey denote dignity; and a fiat eredfed near 
the column was a fiat of diftindlion. Thus a xi. 14 
heboid the King flood hy a pillar, TS fuAs, as the manner 
•was, and tee Princes, &c. by the King. Thus we fee the Royal 

flation 
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ft at ion was by fome remarkable Pillar; Jofephus exprefles it by 

BU-TW which probably is a } it ought to be 
67 fit«V juxta columnam:Thus again, Kings xxiii. 3. 
And the King Jlood by a pillar, and made a covenant, &c. So than 

by this expreflion of Ulyjfes being feated by a column, we are 
to underftand that he receiv'd Penelope as a King; he took the 
royal (eat, to convince her that he was the real UlyJJes. 

IX. 

VE R S E  2 4 .  withdrew, and fix d it on the ground-, 
Curious to hear his <^ueen the filence break. 

We have all along been vindicating the conduct of , for 
not immediately acknowledging Ulyjfes. Her ignorance of his 
(on is her vindication; but now then is Ulyjfes to be jnftify'd, 

who is in no doubt about Penelope ? Why does not he fly with 
tranfport to the wife of his affedtion 5 The reafon is very evident: 
he very well knows that Penelope is uncertain about his perfon; 
he therefore forbears to offer violence to her modefty by any 
careffes, while fhe is in this ftate of uncertainty, and which de
cency requires her to refufe, till Ihe is alTur'd that the per who 
offers them is Ulyjfes. 

Homer tells us, that Ulyjfes turn'd his eyes toward the ground. 
Eufiathius imagines, that he does it that Penelope may not imme
diately dilcover him; but perhaps the Poet intended no more 
than to draw Ulyjfes here, as he drew him in the Iliad, Lib. 3. 
and defcribe him according to his ufual behaviour. 

jn thought profound, 
His modefieyes he fix'dupon the ground. 

Thus alfo he is reprefented by Ovid, Metam. lib. 13. 

Afiititat que oculos paulum tellure moratos, 
Sufiulit 

Vox. V. 
Then 
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Then from his feat arofe Laertes* fon3 

Look'ddown a-while, and ere he begun. Dry den® 

X. 

V E R S E  < ?  c . A m a z d  fhe fat and impotent to T H E  
Reader will certainly be curious to know how Penelope accofts U-

lyffes in this firft interview, and the Poet manages it with excel
lent judgment: She muft be fuppos'd to be under a great fur-
prize and confufion of thought, this forprize takes away her fpeech. ; 
{he is toft between hopes and fears, and confequently it is 
very natural, before ftte {peaks, to examine him with her eyes. 

XI. 

V E R S E  1 0  < 5 .  The Gods have that rigid heart of 
It has been objedted that Telemachus here makes too free a re— 
monftrance to Penelope; and that he is wanting in reverence to
wards his mother. Eufathius anfwers, chat he {peaks no more 
than Ulyffes fays himfelf, in the procefs of the ftory, and confe-
quently he is.no more blameable-. But the cafe is not the fame,, 
there is a difference between a foil and a husband, and what is 
decent in the mouth of the latter would be irreverent in the 
former. Spondanus is of opinion, that he offends againft decen
cy, juventliternimis infultavit •, and Ulyffes foems to reprels his 
ardor. 

Indulge, my fon, the cautions of the wife -— 
No more 

Vacier anfwers, that Telemachus being fully aflur'd that it is the 
real Ulyffes,feems fhock'd at the indifference of Penelope. And in
deed the warmth of the expreflion is to be imputed to the emoti
on of the fpeaker • fo that we are not to look upon it as an out
rage of decency toward Penelope, but a warm expoftulation occa-
fion'd by his zeal for Ulyffes. 

/ V E  R S t  
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XII. 

V E R S E  1 1 6 .  T h e  g a r b  o f  P o v e r t y  b e l i e s  t h e  K i n g . ]  This ex-
preflion furnilhes another caule for the incredulity of Penelope; 
Ulyjfes imputes it to his dilguile, and. is far from relenting it as 
a want of conjugal affedion. I mull confels, that here may feeni 
to be an unlealonable tranfition: Homer brings Ulyjfes and Pene
lope together, railes our expectations to lee a warm and tender 
delcription at the dilcovery of the husband to the wife, and all 
of a fudden he ftarts from the fubjed, and leaves us under an 
uncertainty equal to that of Penel. The Icene doles too ab
ruptly, and Homer ads like one who invites his guefts to an en
tertainment, and when they were late down with an eager ap
petite, takes away their dinner. Bat then it may be anlwer'd, 
that the occalion preffes: Ulyjfes finds it necelfary to provide for 
his own fafety, before the people of Ithaca are inform'd of the 
daughter of the Suitors 5 this is the didate of good lenfe; he firft 
ads the wile man, by guarding againft an imminent danger; 
and then Ihews the tender husband, by his affedion to Penelope: 
and this is the rea Con why he adjourns the dilcovery. Befides, 
this interval, which is very Ihort, gives time to Penelope to recoi
led her Ipirits from furprize, and makes her miftrels of her own 
thoughts. In that view the Reader is to look upon this break 
like a paufe between the ads in a Tragedy, and as an artful in
terruption to introduce the unravelling more naturally, and with 
greater probability, 

XIII. 

VE R S E  115). If one man's blood——] ulyfes here argues 
very conclufively: If the perfon who has llied one man's blood 
only, and that man of inferior Ifation; if he is yet oblia'd to 
fly into banifhment, left he lhould be Haiti by any of the dead 
perfon's relations or friends; what have they to fear, who have 
not only Ham one man, but above an kindred, and thefe not 

^ ^ z Plebeians, 
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Plebeians, but Princes ? They niuft neceflarily have many aveng— 
ers, who will be ready to purfue our lives. 

But it may be objeded, that UlyJJes is a King, and therefore 
above apprehenfions of puniihment. 'Tis true, is a King, 
yet fubjed to the laws; his government was not defpotic, as 
to have no reafon to fear the refentments of the chief families of 
his fubjeds, whole heirs were flain by his hand. I cannot en
tirely agree with Dacier in this M fentiment: Ufyffes had only 
one an act of jultice upon thele offenders, and had tranfgrefs'd no 

aw y it, and ought therefore to apprehend no vengeance from 
the law. I Jliould rather afcribe the apprehenfions of Ulyjfes to a 
tear of a fudden afTault from the friends of the Suitors before he 
coukl dilcover himfelf to be the real Ulyjfes. He is afraid of an 
3. a ination, not a legal puniihment; the rage of the people* 
not the jufticeof the law. 

XIV. 

VE R S E  m. Th' important deed our whole attention 
Vlyjfes, to prove Telemachus, and to form a judgment of his wif 

dom, asks his advice upon the prefent emergence; but the Poet 
in his anfwer oblerves a due decency: Telemachus pays a lauda
ble deference to the fuperior wifdom of Ulyjfes, and modeftly fub-
mits to his judgment. What we are to gather from this condud 
is, that no perfon fhould be fo felf confiding in his own judg
ment, as to defpife that of other men, tho' thofe men are infen-
or in wifdom. 

VE R S E  1 3 5 •  That hence th' eluded pafengers may 
f o /  t h e  Q u e e n  w e d s  ]  

his is an inftance of the art of Ulyjfes, elfential to his character, 
and maintain'd thro' the whole O Eujlathius excellently ex-
p ains the reason of this condud: The Suitors had been accufto-
med to retire from the Palace, and jQeepin other places by night: 
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it would therefore have alarm'd the whole city, and made them 
apprehenfive that fome calamity had befallen them, if there had 
not appeared a feeming reafon why they return'd not to their fe-
veral houfes as ufual: Ulyjjes therefore invents this flratagem to 
deceive them into an opinion that they flay'd to celebrate the 
Queen's nuptials. But there appears to be a flrong obje&ion 
againfl this part of the relation; we have already feen the Sui
tors flain, without being heard by the Ithacans of the city ; is it 
then probable that the found of the mufic fhould be heard abroad, 
when the cries, fhouts and groans, during the fight were not heard 
out of the Palace? Was the mufic louder than thefe united noifes? 
It is not eafy to folve this difficulty, unlefs we are allow'd to ima
gine that the more than ufiial flay of the Suitors in the Palace 
had rais'd the curiofity of fome of the Ithacans to enquire the 
reafon of it; who consequently approaching the Palace might 
hear the mufic and dancing, and conclude that it was occafion'd 
by the Queen's marriage. Befides, in the ftillnefs of the night, a 
lower found may be further heard, than one more loud, during 
the noife and hurry of the day : it being evident from the pre
ceding book, that the fight was by day. 

XVI: 

VE R S E  157 .  '  nve REMOVE 
Far from the court ] 

It may be ask'd, what occafions this recefs of Uljfes ? Will he be 
be t t e r  ab le  to  re f i l l  h i s  enemies  in  the  coun t ry  than  in  the  c i ty?  
The anfwer is, he withdraws that he may avoid the firfl re-
fentments of the Ithacans, upon the difoovery of the death of 
the Suitors: Befides, it is by this method in his power to con
ceal his perfon, till the violence of the people is fettled ; or raife 
a party to refill their efforts: at the worfl, he is certain to fe-
cure his flight, if his affairs fhould be redue'd to extremities. 

V E R S B  
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XVII. 

V e r s e  1 7 1  •  D i f p a t c b f u l  f p r e a d  
r . ^or me> and me aloney imperial hed.~\ 

Thele words have given occafion of cenfure from Monfieur Je 
a otoe e Vayer.According to whom the precaution of Pene-

tope is not much to beadmir'd; « made himfelf fufpici-
" 11S n. exPre «* much eagernefs to go to bed with Pene-
« r k°ra having time enough to know him, 
„ mat fte k"1 fcarce Ipoke three words to him, but he bluntly 

commands Euryclea to get the bed ready for them/' So that, 
cor ing to this Author, Penelope miftrufts his impatience; the 

imagines the reafon why he is fo hafty, is becaufe he fears that 
longer time would chibover his impo/hire, and frurtrate His 

defires: And indeed if Ulyjfes had given fuch a command, the 
objection had not been without a foundation. But La Mothe is 
decay a:  Ulyj fes  does not  ask a* bed for  himfelf  and Penelope ,  but  
tor himfelf alone, becaufe his wife vouchfaf'd not to come near 
nim, and uled him with a feeming cruelty. 

AAA ays  f to i  [Act io ,  rogsrov  )L  c tvroc  
A i^OfJLOLt Q 

which is literally enough render'd in the tranflation. 

Hajle Euryclea, and dijpatchfulfpread 
For me3 and tne alone, th' imperial bed. 

XVIII. 

V E R S E  1 7 / .  A h  n o  I  J h e c r i e s ,  a  t e n d e r  h e a r t  I  h e a r ,  
T . r A foe to pride-, no adamant is there A 
.t is not eafy to tranjflate this paifage literally. 

v 
— XT 
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XT cieji (jLzyoLXifofjLai) sJ1' 
'OvJ% A<V oiycifjLdi• 

Eujlathius explains (jLtycOdifofJiM to fignifie, I of a proud 
heart ; oi0sgi£fie>>I defptfe not your poverty ; btyafddi} I am no long
er under an aflonijhment ; or, xds Amp ey.7fAnTiofj.db I ceafe to be 
furprix'd at vohat I fee and hear. Thus Penelope (peaks negative

ly, and the meaning of her words are, that ihe is not influen
ced by pride or cruelty, to perlifl: in her incredulity, but by a 
laudable care and caution. Eujlathius propoles Penelope as a pat- / 
tern to all women upon the like occalion: her own eyes per-
fuade her that the perlbn with whom (he confers is ; Eu-
rycJea acknowledges her mailer; his father; yet Ihe 
dares not immediately credit her own Euryclea, or Telema
chus : and the Came Author concludes with a pretty oblervation, 
that Ulyffes found it eafier to Cubdue above an hundred enemies 
than the diffidence and incredulity of Penelope. 

XIX. 

V E R S E  1 8 3 .  Thus fpeahs the Queen, Jlilldubious—J It muft 
be allow'd that this is a very artful turn of thought in Penelope. 
Ulyjfes commands a bed to beprepar'd, Penelope catches the word, 
and lecming to conlent, orders Euryclea to carry the bed out of 
the bridal apartment, and prepare it. Now this bed was of fuch a 
nature as to be inwrought into the fubftance of the apartment 
it felf, and could not be remov'd; if therefore Ulyffes had ac-
c]uielc'din the injun&ion given by Penelope, and not difcover'd the 
impoffibility of it, Ihe might very juftly have concluded him an 
impoftor, being manifeftly ignorant of the lecret of his own 
marriage-bed. 

But Eujlathius darts an objection againft this whole procels 
of the difcovery, which he calls infblviblcj and indeed if 
fails in the unravelling of his Poem, he is to be (everely blanid: 
Tuliy is of this opinion, Illic enimdebet toto animo a poetd in difo-

lutionem 
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lutionem nodi agi ; eaque pvacipua fahula pars efl, qua requirit dili-
gentiam. The difficulty rais d by Eujlathius is as follows : Pene— 

ope imagines that the perfon who pretends to be her husband, 
is not rea y Uytfes, but a God, who not only a flumes his form, 
but to favour the impofture, the refemblance of the wound re-
5w! iT ,r ; N°W if he Be a God> how is ic poihble 

• j°Uj c01jceive hm to be ignorant of the fecret of the mar-
-fiS6 f TTi^lr £°n TemlyBow can ^ie Be convinc'd of the re-
rilv h lypSm flIS knowledge of it, when it muff necefTa-
fJn e 1, n a God, as well as to the real all that 
fopalr tTTi Jpat 61 m *s-> tBat t^le n with whom fhe 
nn f lh ir  °r  f  G ° d '  Eufla repl ies ,  t ha t  Penelope  up-
nhrrC.. LC7CZ0rr C Clet mahes no foruple to yield; becau£e 

_ fyjfts, or a God, her cafe is happy: if he prove 
c e has her withes; if a God, it is no jfmall piece of 

good fortune IW condemns this folution, and tells us, that 
Penelope was fo faithful to her husband, that ihe would not have 

receiv d even1a God into the place of The true anfwer (con
tinues that Author) is to be drawn from the Pagan TheoWv 
according to which the inferior Deities were fuppos'd to have a 
finite knowledge, and confequently Penelope might think the 
oifoovery of the nature of the nuptial-bed 1 full^convidion of 

e realityoi Ulytfes, it being fo great a fecret that even a God 

perfon to bfTr^d / BUt 1^ " ̂  aIlowing ^ a Dp n f'1 ^ why might not imagine him to be 
with rh °f tlC llI?er,10r er'.a,nJ for tBat reafon well acquainted 

th the fecrets of this nuptial bow'r ? efpecially becaufe Jupiter 
limfelf was notorious for fuch amorous illufions. her felf 

confeffes this to be no judfolution, but gives a very different 
n' H.07,is 1C Poffble (fays ihe) that this bed and whole apart

ment fhould be built by the fingle hand of without' be
ing feen by any perfon while he builds it ? or how can any one 
BCnai;U V . f fecret maC 15 knoWn to a Perfon (JLm) 
? tni° weaknefs ormtereff difcovered to others? 'Tis true 

the manner of the difcovery entirely depends upon the choice 
me Poet, but I could whh that he haS chofen a method more 

probable 
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probable than this of the nuptial bed, which in my judgment 
(continues the fame Author) is unworthy of the Odyjfey. I am 
perfuaded that this is one of the places where (as Horace writes) 
Homer nods. 

I will lay together what occurs to me by way of reply. The 
firffc objection is, that Penelope imagines to be a God, and 
confequently his knowledge of the nuptial bed ought not to 
have induc'd her to believe him to be die real Ulyjfes: The an-
Iwer is, Penelope thought him a God only during her firft; 
tranlportit is to be imputed to her furprize, that fhe at all thinks 
him a Deity: This is very evident, for from the moment fhe 
law him, the thought of his divinity vanishes, and fhe never men
tions one word concerning fuch a fuppolition, nay from the firft 
glance fhe almoft believes him to be the real Ulyffes. 

O'er all the man her eyes fhe rolls in 
Now hopes, now fears, now , then doubts . 

She is fo fir from thinking him a Deity, that ihe is almoft per
fuaded that he is her husband. If this be allow'd, the firft diffi
culty ceafes; For granting her belief that the perfon before her is 
a real man, and that no man but Ulyjfes was acquainted with 
the nuptial bed; it follows, that this man is the real Ulyjfes, and 
that this incident is not ill cho/en by the Poet, in the difoovery 
of Uly fes. 

Dacier objects, that this apartment could not poflibly be ered-
ed without being known to other perfonsbut we have feen U-
lyjfes build a fliip in a folitary Iffand, without the affiftance of 
any man, in the fifth Odyjfey •, and why may he not then be al
low'd to do the fame, with refped to this nuptial bower ? AH 
kind of arts in Mechanics were anciently pradis'd by the great-
eft perfon ages, and their knowledge and dexterity in them was 
efteem'd a glory. This confideration may perhaps reconcile the 
Reader to this part of the difcovery. 
1 he only difficulty that now remains is this: AUoris, a female 

fervantj is allow'd to be in the fecretj how then can Penelope be 
VOL.V. E e affiifd 
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affur'd that {he has not betray'd it? Homer himfelf obviates 
this obje&ion; he has in a very folemn manner told us, that on
ly twelve of all the female train were guilty of a breach of truff, 
and therefore Penelope may fafely rely upon the fidelity of 
ris. Befides, it adds no fmall weight to this vindication of Ho
mer, to obferve, that the whole procedure of the difcovery is ac
cidental ; how could Ulyffies fore-know that the proof of his ve
racity would depend upon his knowledge of the bridal bower > 
and confequently it is not to be imagin'd that he fhould have 
made any clandeftine enquiries about it: It may be addecf^ 
that Ulyffies has been no more than five days upon the Ithacan 
lhores, and probably had never feen Aborts, who alone was ac
quainted with the nature of this bed: no perfon was anciently 
permitted to enter the womens apartment, but fathers, husbands* 
or brothers; this therefore was the greate/l fecret in all families * 
this fecret Penelope propofes in the tryal of Ulyjfes, and upon His 
knowledge of it receives him as her husband. To inftance al-
moll in a parallel cafe; Grejles in Euripides tells Iphigenia, that 
the lance which Pelops ufed in the combat againft was 
lodg'd in her apartment; this circumftance convinces her that 
the perfon who knew this fecret muff be her brother Ore
jles, no perfons of a more difiant relation being admitted into 
fiich privacies. 

XX. 

V E R S E  I 5 ? 5 .  Vafl as fome mighty column's bulk on high 
The huge trunc rofe——] 

I will not promife that the Reader will be pleas'd with this de-
fcription of the nuptial bower: the Greek is noble, and the words 
founding and harmonious; an happinefs that is wanting in our 
language. In this and the like cafes the tranflator muff fay with 
Lucretius upon a like occafion, 

Graiorum obfcura reperta 
Difficile iHuJlrare Latinis verftbus ejfe, 
Propter Egejlatem lingua, & return nocvitatem. 

Belldesj 
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Befides, it muft be allow'd that the relation it felf is very won
derful ; for it is not eafy to conceive that the bole of an olive-tree 
fhould be fo large as to contain upon the dimenfionsof it a whole 
bedded. I would willingly imagine that it is only a fupporter of 
it. It is likewife fomewhat extraordinary that this olive-tree is 
not fell'd, or cut up from the roots; for E informs us, 
that n^oldfJLOdV fignifies to cut afunder at dijlance from the 
earth-, lo that a great part of the trunc is lefc Handing, upon 
which UlyJJes builds his bridal bed. What occurs to me upon 
this incident is, that Homer «iull be imagin'd to write according 
to the cuftoms of the age in which he liv'd, unlefs we can flip-
pole he unneceifardy invented an abliirdity; I therefore doubt 
not but there were anciently filch beds as this of Befides, 
the more wonderful this bed is, the better it ferves for the pur-
pofe of Homer, in convincing us that the perfbn who was ac
quainted with a matter fo uncommon muft be the real Ulyjfer, 
and not an impollor; it is for this purpofe that the Poet de-
fcri'oes the bower built round the olive-tree, before the framing 
of the bed is at all mention'd. 

Around the tree I raised a nuptial , 
And roof'd defenfrve of the J and Jhowr 
Then lopfrd the branchy head-, aloft in twain 
Senjefd the bole, and fmooth'd the grain. 

This I fay is particularly defcrib'd by , to convince us that 
the place where the bed flood was entirely fecret; it being clos'd 
up from obfervation before this partic ular apartment was underta
ken, and therefore the knowledge of it was a flrong argument 
that the perfon who was acquainted with it mufl be the real 

XXI. 

V e r s e  1 3 1 .  Like me had Helen feafd —] This paflage 
occafioned great difputes amongfl the ancient Critics; fbme con 
tended for the common pun&uation j others thus read it, 

£e 1 Ei 
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Then the meaning of the paflage is thus to he underflood. He-
ten would not have yielded to a ftranger, if lhe had known that 
ftranger. ei rift).dvfyd is to be underftood according to t 

terpretation. The lame Critics thus conftrue the following words^. 

O fj.LV avTig dgwi if eg 'A %eua9, 

O is the fame with 01 o, propter hanc ,and the whole 
paflage is thus to be tranflatech If Helen had known the granger, 

jhe 'would not have yielded to hi; therefore the Greeks rofe 
arms to free her from the impojlor. They defend this application, 
by having recourle to a tradition, that Paris could never ha vet 
obtain d the conlent of Helen if Venus had not given him the re— 
lemblance of JHenelaus, in whole form he prevail'd upon that fa 
tal beauty : otherwife the inftance is no way paralel •, for if Helen 
was not deceived, how can her example be brought to induce 
Penelope to ad with caution, left {he take an impoftor to her 
bed inftead of an husband ? I confels this conftrudion of the 
Greek appears to me very oblcure; contrary to the ftyle of Ho

mer, which is always clear and natural. Befides, it contradicts 
the whole ftory of Helen thro' the and , and {he her 
felf no where alledges this deceit as her excufe, but frequently con
demns her own condud in forlaking the bed of But 
granting that fhe was thus deceiv d originally, the deceit muft ne-
celfarily foon appear, and yet lhe voluntarily cohabits many years 
with Paris. The other interpretation may therefore perhaps be 
preferable j namely, if Helen had conlider'd what evils might en-
(iie from her injury to Menelaus, lhe would have acted more wife
ly: This Penelope introduces to vindicate her condud in adino-
with lb much caution ; lhe oppoles her warinels to the inconfide-
.catcncls of Helen, and alcribes all the calamities of Greece to it. 

f l R S i  
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XXII. 

V E R S E  Z 6 O . But Pallas backward held the W E  
are noc to look upon this merely as a poetical ornament, there 
is no neceflity for it. The battle between the Suitors and 
happen'd in the evening} fince then we have feen the Palace 
purify'd, the dead Suitors carried away, and the female fervants 
puniih'd; Euryclea has held a long conference with , there 
has been finging and dancing in the Palace, and an interview at 
large delcribed between Ulyjfes and Penelope; then the Poet pro
ceeds to re-capitulate the flory of the whole Odyjfey: Now all thele 
incidents could not be comprehended in the compafs of one night 
Homer therefore, to reconcile it to probability, introduces Minerva 
to protract it, and make the time proportionable to the incidents, 
But perhaps it may be thought a violent machine, and contrary 
to the eftabliih'd laws of Nature, to fuppole the courfe of the 
night alterable: theanfwer is, Poets are allow'd to write accor
ding to common fame, and what Homer here relates could not 
fhock the ears of the Ancients, who had before heard of the like 
ilory at the conception of Hercules. I will only obferve, that 
Homer gives no more than two horles to Aurora s Chariot, 
pus and Phaethon; whereas the Chariot of the fun is delcrib'cl 
with four: Thus Ovid, 

Interea volucres Pyroeis, Eous, & , 
Solis equt, quartufque Phlego 

XX III. 

V E R S E  2 . 7  8 .  Knowledge may grieve, hut fear .] 
Ulyjfes had laid in the fentence immediately preceding, 

A labour long, and hard, „ 

This 

5-
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This could not fail of alarming Penelope, and railing all her cu-
riolity to know it. Homer would greatly have offended again.lt 
nature, if he had not defcrib'd her under an impatience upon 
the mention of it j her fondnels is too fincere to be indifferent 
upon fuch a fuggeftion, but her anfwer to chiefly demands 
oblervation. 

If heavna kind releafe from 
Triumph, thou happy victor of thy 

This difcovers a greatnels of fpirit worthy of a Queen and. He
roine : fhe is threatned to lole Ulyps by a lecond ablence, fhe is 
alarmed with a new train of his fufferings; but being inform'cL 
that all thele calamities will end i a prolperous ilTue, that long 
life and happinels attend him, lhe not only takes courage perfo— 
nally, but comforts her husband. Homer was too good a judge 
of decency to afcribe the weaknefs that attends the generality of 
that lex to Penelope lhe has a bravery of foul worthy of a Heroine 
in Epic Poetry. Befides, this is a further inflance of Homer's 
judgment: the event of the Odypy is to lliew Ulyps happy now 
if the Poet had not fully fatisfy'd the Reader in this refpedt, he 
had not reinlfated his Heroe in profperity, and confequently had 
defeated the Moral of the Odypy, which is to fhew wifdom and 
virtue triumphant, by reprefenting his Heroe after all difficulties 
fettled in full tranquillity. 

XXIV. 

V E R S E  3 1 7 .  His fair fpoufe Ulyfles led 
To the chafe love-rights of the nuptial hed.~\ 

The Reader may be pleas'd to conlult the Annotations 011 
book XI. p. 13 6. concerning the anfwer of Ulyps to j 
it being a repetition from that part of the Odypy. 

Eujlathius informs us, that and Aviflophanes the 
Grammarian, thought, the verle quoted at the head of this remark 
to be the conclufion of the Odypy, and confequently they judged 

the 
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the remaining part of this book and the whole 2,4  th luppofitkious: 
thole who were of a contrary opinion reply'd, that by ending 
the Poem with that verfe, many incidents of great importance 
would be rejected; for inlfance, the recapitulation of the whole 

Odyffey,and elpecially the dilcovery of to his father Laer
tes, with all the beatiful fictions contain'd in it. They add, that 
if the little relation that the beginning of that book bears to the 
lubjedt of the Poem be a realon for the rejedfion of it, we muff 
for the fame realon abridge the Poem, and rejedf a multitude of 
the Fables which are Icatter'd thro' the whole courle of it. It may 
therefore be conjedfured that Arijiarchus and were 
not of opinion that the Poem ended with this verfe, but only 
the molt necellary and important incidents. in a remark 
upon a paffage of Strabo, favours the opinion of for 
he there Ipeaks of the Iaft book as if he fulpedtcd it to be Ipuri-
ous •, and Rapin joyns in the fame judgment. Homer is to be de
fended in another manner, than by fuch arguments as are brought 
in anfwer to Arijiarchus. The lame objedlion has been made 
againll the two lafb books of the Iliad, as againrft thefe of the 0-

dyjfey; the former ought to have ended with the decilive adfion 
in the death of HeUor, and the latter with the dilcovery of U-
lyjfes to Penelope, when his happinels feems to be effcablifh'd. But 
there is no weight in thele objedtions. There is a difference 
between the unravelling of the adfion, and the full 
of it • the Adfion is unravell'd by the death of the Suitors j but 
there are conferences ariling from their deaths that hinder the 
accomplifhment of the adfion 5 namely, the danger of the re-
fentments of their friends, who rife in arms to revenge their daugh
ter 5 and till their infurredtion is pacify'd, Ulyjfes cannot be laid 
to be in a Hate of fecurity. The fubjedf of the Iliad is the Anger 
of Achilles; that of the Odyjfey, the Re-elfabli/hment of Ulyjfes in 
his dominions •, now the anger of Achilles ends not with the death 
of He&cr, nor is Ulyjfes fully re-elfabliihed by the death of the 
Suitors; he has another obllacle to overcome, and till the com
motions of the Ithacans are appeas'd, the dehgn of the Poem is 
not executed, which is to fhew Ulyjfes in peaceful polfeilion of 

his 
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his Palace and Authority. We fee in this very book, that 
is fore d to fly from his own Palace; can he then be faid to be 
re-eftablifh'd in tranquillity? this very adion demonftrates, that 
what follows is part of the fubjed of the Poem, and luch a part, 
as if it had not been related, would have given us room to have 
imagin'd that Homer had never fuiifh'd it, or that the conclu.fi.-
on of it had been loft. The beginning of the Adion is his 
{ailing from Troy toward his country-, the middle contains all 
the calamities he fuftains in his return, the diforders of his family 
before and after it and the end of the Adion is his re-eftablifti-
ment in the peaceful poffeffion of his kingdoms, when he is ac
knowledge by his wife, father, family, and fubjeds: now this 
is not compleated till the very end of the laft book, and conle-
quently that book is not {purious, but effential. The Poet had 
ended very injudicioully, if he had ftoppd before; for the Rea
der would have remain'd unfatisfy'd in two neceffaty points, uirz.. 
how he was made known to and what vengeance the 
chief families of the nation endeavour d to take againft the de-
ftroyers of their fons but this ftorm being once blown over, and 
all his fubjeds who had taken arms being either vanquiflf d or 
appeas'd, the Adion is compleated in all its parts, and confum-
mates the Odyjfey. 

1 XXV. 

V E R S E  3 z4- A mournful of domefiic wo<?x.] It is with 
oreat judgment that the Poet pafies thus briefty over the ftory of 

Penelope °\he makes her impatience to hear the hiftory of 
the pretended occafion of her concifenefs the true reafon is, he is 
unwilling to tire his Reader by repeating what he already knows: 
It is likewife remarkable, tbat Ulyjfes does not begin his own ad-
ventures by a detail of his bufferings during the war of Troy, for this 
would have been foreign to the defign of the Odyjfey, but with 
his failing from Troy to the C, and enters diredly into the 
fubied of it He"hkewife concludes an Epitome of the whole 
' J Odyjfey 
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OJjfijr in the compafs of one and thirty lines; and purpofely 
contrafts it, becaufe we are already acquainted with the whole 
relation. 

Lycophron has given us a fummary of the wandrings of ; 
which if any one is defirous to compare with this of , 
he will fee the difference between a clear, and an obfcure Writer. 

Tibullusin his Panegyric on Mefala has been more fuccefsful than 
Lycophron, he follows the order of and treads diredly in 

his TOOtfteps. 

Nam Ciconumque manus adverjis repulit amis, 
Non valuit Lotos captos avert ere curjits ; 

Cefjit& ALtnaa Neptunius incola , 
ViBa Maronao fcedatus lumina Baccho. 

Vexit & ALolios placidum per Nerea ventos ; 
Incultos adiit Laftrygonas, &c. 

Vacieris of opinion, that this recapitulation in Homer has a very 
good effed. I will tranflate her obfervation. We learn from it, 
that the fubjedt of the Odyjfey is not alone the return of Ulyffes 
to his country, and his re-efbabli/hment in it; but that it com
prehends all his wandrings and all his voyages; all that he faw, 
or fuffer'd in his return to it; in a word, ail that he underwent 
.ifter he let fail from the /Lores of Troy: Another advantage we 
reap from it is, that we fee the order and train of the adven
tures of his Heroe, as they really happen'd, naturally and hiflo-
rically; for in his relation of them in his Poem, he ufes an ar
tificial order j that is, he begins at the latter end, and finds an 
opportunity to infert all that precedes the opening of his Poem by 
way of narration to the Phaacians: Here he lets every event in its 
namiai order, fo that with a glanceof the eye we may difbin^uifh 
what gives continuity to the adion, and what is comprehended 
in it. By this method we are able to feparate the time of the du
ration of the Poem, from the time of the duration of the Adi-
oii; for in leality the Poem begins many years before the return 
of Ulyfes; but Homer begins his adion but thirty five days be-

VOL. V. F f FORE 
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fore he lands in his own country. In the courfe therefore of 
the Odyjfey, Homer gave us the artificial, here the natural or
der; which is an eafe and affiftance to the memory of the 
Reader. 

XXVI. 

V E R S E  3 5 5 .  Hew companions Jlay 
The oxen facred to the God of day.~\ 

The ftory of thefe oxen is fully related, lib. 1 2. I refer to the 
Annotations. The crime of the companions of UlyJJes 
was facrilege, they having deftroy'd the herds facred. to a 
God. Thefe herds were (aid to be immortal: I have there given 
the reafon of it, but too concifely, and will therefore a fup-
plement from the Polyhymnia of Herodotus; I ought to have men
tion'd, that the body of foldiers call'd Immortal, was a fele£t num
ber of men in the army of Xerxes: fo nam'd, becaufe upon the 
death of any one of their number, whether by war or ficknefs, 
another was immediately fubftituted into his room, fo that they 
never amounted to more or lefs than ten thoufand. If we apply 
this piece of Hiftory to the herds of Apollo, it excellently explains* 
Homer's Poetry: they are call'd Immortal, becaufe upon the death 
of any one of the whole herd, another was brought into its 
place ; they are laid neither to increafe nor decay, becaufe they 
were always of a fix'd number,, and continually fiipply'd upon 
any vacancy. 

The Reader will be appriz'd of the heinoufhefs of the crime 
in  ki l l ing  thefe  oxen,  f rom an  obfervat ion  of  ,  p.  314.  
The Phoenicians and ^Egyptians fo fuperftitioufly abftain'd from the 
fiefh of the ox, that, as Porphyry affirms, they would fooner feed 
upon human flefh than that of fiich beads. tells us, that 
it was death amongft the Phrygians to kill a labouring ox; and 

Varro, Rujl. lib. z. cap. 5. thus writes; ah it a 
ahjlineri <voluerunt, ut capite fanx, Ji quis occidijfet. Thus alio 

Columella, in prafat. lib. 7. Cujus tanta frit apud venera-
tio3 ut tam Capitale ejfet bo'vem , quam 

I 
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I have been the more full upon this head„ to fliew that Ho
mers fiction is built upon a foundation of truth, and that he 
writes according to the religion of the Ancients: is very 
fevere upon him for afcribing the death of the companions of 
Ulyjfes, to the violation of thefo herds of Apollo. f< The reafon 

ff (lays he) why they are deflroy'd is very ridiculous, becaufe, 
<f lib. 1. 

they dar'd to prey 
On herds devoted to the God of day. 

(C This is certainly a far-fetch'd deftru&ion: The Heroe, or the 
tc Poet was willing to be freed from them." But from this ob-
forvation, they will be found to be guilty of ficrilege, and a vio
lation of what was regarded by the world with the utmoh vene
ration and consequently the crime is adequate to the puniftiment. 
Befides, Horace Epift.6. lib. i. gives fentence againfl: thefo 
companions of Ulyjfes. 

Carite cerd 
Vigniy remigium vitiofum Ithacenjis Ulyjfet; 

Cut potior patriafuit interdiUa voluptas. 
/ 

XXVII. 

V E R S E  3 6 1 .  Where the gay blooming Nymph conjlraind 
This is a circumftance (obferves Madam P that Ulyjfes ought 
by no means to forget *, for it gives him an opportunity to pay 
an high compliment to his wife, by letting her know he pre-
ferr'd her perfon to that of Calypfo a Goddels: this is the reafon. 
why he enlarges upon it in five verfes; whereas he concludes 
mod: of the other adventures in little more than one. But (adds 
that Lady) we may eafily believe that he was filent about the 
nature of his converfation with that Nymph-, and indeed it would 
have leflen'd the compliment, and perhaps his welcome home, 
if he had not been able to keep a focret he is very cautious in 

F f z this 
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this relped; he enlarges upon the fondnefs of for his 
perlbn, but fuppreflfes, for a very obvious reafon, the kind returns 
he made for her civilities. 

XXVIII. 

V E R S E  35)8. Pallas 
The latent warriors in a 'veil of .J 

Ulyfes,to avoid oblervation, leaves the City at the point of day, 
before the darknels was quite difpell'd; this is the fuggeftion of his 
own wifdom, which is figur'd by Minerva. 

This book ends in the morning of the forty £r(l There 
are but few ver/es in the tranllation, more than in Homer: I /peak 
it not as if this were a beautyy it may as well be a fault •, our 
Heroic verfe confifts but of ten fyllables, the Greek oftentimes of 
feventeen, as in this verfe, 

'A VTigweiTa. 7rsJWg MhivfeJo 

We thererefore write with the difadvantage of {even fyllables 
which makes it generally impoflible to comprehend the fenfe of 
one line in Homer within the compals of one line in a tranlla
tion, with any tolerable beauty ; but in lorne parts, where the fub-
jed leem'd to hang heavy, this has been attempted; with what 
fuccels, muft be left to the Reader. 

T H E  
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TWENTY-FOURTH BOOK 
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O D y S S E Y. 



The ARGUMENT. 
The fouls of the Suitors are conduced Mercury to the infernal 

jhades. Ulyfles in the country goes to the retirement of his > 
therLaertes j he finds him bufyed in his garden all : The 

manner of his difcovery to him is beautifully They re
turn together to his lodge3and the King is by Doli-
US and the fervants. The Ithacenfiaos, led by the fa
ther of Antinous, rife againfi Ulyfles, gives them , 
which Eupithes is killed by Laertes: And the Goddefs Pallas 
makes a lafiing peace between Ulyfles and his which -
eludes the Qdyfley, 

T H E  



L 

Tt.' JC .jrus. 

T H E  
TWENTY-FOURTH BOOK 

O F  T H E  

O D Y S S E Y .  
TLLENIUS now to Plu to ' s  dreary 

reign 
Conveys the dead, a lamentable 

train! 
The golden wand, that caufes fleep 

to fly, 
Or in foft flumber feals the wakeful eye, 
That drives the ghofts to realms of night or day, s 

Points out the long, uncomfortable way. 
Trembling 
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Trembling the Spectres glide, and plaintive vent 
Thin, hollow fcreams, along the deep defcent. 
As in the cavern of fome rifted den, 
Where flock nodfurnal bats, and birds obfcenej 
Clufter Q they hang, till at fome fudden fhock, 
They move, and murmurs run thro' all the rock: 
So cow'ring fled the fable heaps of ghofts, 
And fuch a fcream fill'd all the difmal coafts. 

*r And now they reach'd the Earth's remoteft ends, 
And now the gates where ev'ning Sol defcends, 
And Leucas' rock, and Ocean's utmoft ftreams, 
And now pervade the dusky land of Dreams, 
And reft at laft, where fouls unbodied dwell 

10 In ever-flowing meads of Afphodel. 
The empty Forms of men inhabit there, 
Impaflive femblance, Images of air! 
Nought elfe are all that fliin'd on earth before: 
Ajax, and great Achilles, are no more! 

1JYet ftill a mafter ghoft, the reft he aw'd, 
The reft ador'd him, tow'ring as he trod j 

Still 
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Still at his fide is Ne/ior's fon furvey'd, 
And lov'd Patroclus ftill attends his fhade. 

New as they were to that infernal Ihore, 
The Suitors flopped, and gaz'd the Heroe o'er. 
When, moving flow, the regal form they view'd 
Of great Atrldes: Him in pomp purfu'd 
And folemn fadnefs thro' the gloom of hell, 
The train of thole who by JEgyfthus fell 

" O mighty chief! (Pelides thus began) 3 
Honoured by Jove above the lot of man! 
King of a hundred Kings! to whom refign'd 
The firongefi, brave#, greateft of mankind. 
Com'ft thou the firft, to view this dreary ftate? 
And was the noble# the firft mark of fate ? 4, 
Condemn'd to pay the great arrear fo foon, 
The lot, which all lament, and none can fliun! 
Oh! better had# thou funk in Trojan ground, 
With all thy full-blown honours cover'd round! 
Then grateful Greece with flreaming eyes might raife^ 
Hiftoric marbles to record thy praife: 

V O L . V. Gg Thy 
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Thy praife eternal on the faithful ftone 
Had with tranfmiffive glories grac'd thy fon. 
But heavier fates were deflin'd to attend: 

f°What man is happy, till he knows his end? 
O fon of Peleus! greater than mankind! 

(Thus Agamemnoris kingly (hade rejoin'd) 
Thrice happy thou! to prefs the martial plain 
Midi! heaps of heroes in thy quarrel flain: 

^In clouds of fmoke, rais'd by tbe noble fray, "J 
Great, and terrific ev'n in death you lay, >-
And deluges of blood flow'd round you ev'ry way. j 
Nor ceas'd the ftrife, 'till Jove himfelf oppos'd, 
And all in tempefts the dire evening clos'd. 

«°Then to the fleet we bore thy honour'd load, 
And decent on the fun'ral bed beftow'd. 
Then unguents fweet and tepid ftreams we flied; "j 
Tears flow'd from ev'ry eye, and o'er the dead >-
Each dipt the curling honours of his head. J 
Struck at the news, thy azure mother came; 
The fea-green fiftcrs waited on the dame. 

A 
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A voice of loud lament thro' all the main 
Was heard, and terror feiz'd the Grecian train: 
Back to their fhips the frighted hoft had fled; 
But Ne/lor fpoke, they lillen'd, and obey'd. <> 
(From old experience Neflofs counfel fprings, 
And long viciflitudes of human things) 
" Forbear your flight: Fair from the main 
" To mourn Achilles leads her azure train. 
Around thee Hand the daughters of the deep, 
Roab thee in heav'nly veils, and round thee weep. 
Round thee, the Mufes> with alternate ftrain, 
In ever-confecrating verfe, complain. 
Each warlike Greek the moving mulic hears, 
And iron-hearted Heroes melt in tears. s© 
'Till fev'nteen nights and fev'nteen days return'd, 
All that was mortal or immortal mourn'd. 
To flames we gave thee, the fucceeding day, 
And fatted fheep and fable oxen flay; 
With oils and honey blaze th'augmented fires, 8? 
And like a God adorn'd, thy earthly part expires. 

G g 2 Unnumber'd 
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Unnumber'd warriors round the burning pyle 
Urge the fleet eourfer's or the racer's toil; 
Thick clouds of dufl: o'er all the circle rife, 

9° And the mixt clamour thunders in the skies. 
Soon as abforpt in all-embracing flame 
Sunk what was mortal of thy mighty name, 
We then colle£t thy fnowy bones, and place 
With wines and unguents in a golden vafe. 

9$ (The vafe to Thetis Bacchus gave of old, 
And Vulcan's art enrich'd the fculptur'd gold) 
There we thy relicks, great Achilles! blend 
With dear Patroclus> the departed friend : 
In the lame urn a fep'rate fpace contains^ 

IOOThy next-belov'd, Anhlochus' remains,. 
Now all the fons of warlike Greece furround 
Thy deftin'd tomb, and call a mighty mound: 
High on the Ihore the growing hill we raife, 
That wide th'extended Hellefpont furveys; 

I0*Where all, from age to age who pafs the coaft, 
May point Achilles' tomb, and hail the mighty ghoft. 
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Thetis herfelf to all our peers proclaims 
Heroic prizes and exequial games; 
The Gods aflented; and around thee lay 
Rich fpoils and gifts that blaz'd againfl: the day. 110 

Oft have I feen with folemn fun'ral games 
Heroes and Kings committed to the flames; 
But ftrength of youth? or valour of the brave 
With nobler con tell ne'er renown'd a grave. 
Such were the games by azure Thetis given? 11 > 
And fuch thy honours? oh belov'd of heaven.! 
Dear to mankind thy fame furvives? nor fades 
Its bloom eternal in the Stygian fliades. 
But what to me avail my honours gone? 
Succefsful toils? and battles bravely won ? izo • 

Doom'd by ftern jfove, at home to end my life? 
By curfl: Mgyfihus->and a faithlefs wife! 

Thus they; while Hermes o'er the dreary plain 
Led the lad numbers by UlyJJes flain. 
On each majellic form they caft a view, m 
And tim'rous pafs'd? and awfully withdrew. 

i- But 
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But Agamemnon-i thro' the gloomy {hade, 
His ancient hoft Amphimedon furvey'd; 
Son of MeJanthus!(he began) Oh fay! nj 

130 What caufe compell'd fo many, and fo gay, 
To tread the downward, melancholy way ? J 
Say, could one city yield a troop fo fair? 
Were all the partners of one native air? 
Or did the rage of Itormy Neptune fweep 
Your lives at once, and whelm beneath the deep ? 
Did nightly thieves, or Pyrates cruel bands, 
Drench with your blood your pillag'd country's fands ? 
Or well-defending feme beleaguer'd wall. 
Say, for the publick did ye greatly fall ? 

m° Inform thy gueft; for fuch I was of yore 
When our triumphant navies touch'd your feore; 
Forc'd a long month the wint'ry feas to bear, 
To move the great JJlyJJes to the war. 

O King of men! I faithful fhall relate 
145 (Reply'd Amphimedon) our haplefs fate. 

Ulyffes abfent, our ambitious aim 
With rival loves purfu'd his royal Dame; 
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Her coy referve, and prudence mixt with pride* 
Our common fuit nor granted, nor deny'd; 
But clofe with inward hate our deaths defign'd; i?o 
Vers'd in all arts of wily womankind. 
Her hand, laborious in delufion, fpread 
A fpacious loom, and mix'd the various thread; 
Ye Peers (ihe cry'd) who prefs to gain my heart 
Where dead Ulyffes claims no more a part, *ss 
Yet a ftiort (pace, your rival fuit fufpend, 
'Till this funereal web my labours end : 
Ceafe, till to good Laertes I bequeath 
A task of grief, his ornaments of death: 
Left, when the Fates his royal afhes claim, 160 

The Grecian matrons taint my fpotlefs fame; 
Should he, long honour'd with fupreme command, 
Want the laft duties of a daughter's hand. 

The fidtion pleas'd: our gen'rous train complies, 
Nor fraud miftrufts in virtue's fair dilguile. l5* 
The work {heply'd; but ftudious of delay, 
Each following night revers'd the toils of day. 

Unheard, 
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Unheard) unfeen5 three years her arts prevail; 
The fourth) her maid reveal'd th' amazing tale* 

170 And (how'd, as unperceiv'd we took our ftand, 
The backward labours of her faithlefs hand. 
Forc'd) flie compleats it; and before us lay "j 
The mingled web, whofe gold and filver ray > 
Difplay'd the radiance of the night and day. J 

Juft as fhe finifh'd her ill uftrious toil) 
111 fortune led Ulyjfes to our ifle. 
Far in a lonely nook) befide the fea, 
At an old fwineherd's rural lodge he lay. 
Thither his fon from fandy Pyle repairs, 

sgoAnd fpeedy lands, and fecretly confers. 
They plan our future ruin, and refort 
Confed'rate, to the city and the court. i 
Firft came the fon; the father next fucceeds, 
Clad like a beggar, whom Eumceus leads; 

^Propt on a ftaff, deform'd with age and care, 
And hung with rags, that fluttered in the air. 

Who 
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Who could Ulyffes in that form behold? 
Scorn'd by the young, forgotten by the old, 
Ill-us'd by all! to ev'ry wrong refign'd, 
Patient he fuffer'd with a conftant mind. 
But when, arifing in. his wrath t'obey 
The will of Jove, he gave the vengeance way; 
The fcatter'd arms that hung around the dome 
Careful he treafur'd in a private room : 
Then, to her Suitors bade his Queen propofe 
The Archer's ftrife; the fource of future woes, 
And Omen of our death! In vain we drew 
The twanging firing, and try'd the flubborn yew: 
To none it yields but great Ulyjfes' hands; 
In vain we threat; Telemachus commands: 
The Bow he fnatch'd, and in an inftant bent; 
Thro' ev'ry ring the vi£lor arrow went. 
Fierce on the threlhold then in arms he flood; "j 
Pour'd forth the darts, that thirfted for our blood, )> 
And frown'd before us, dreadful as a God! J 

VOL. V. H h Firft 
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Firft bleeds Antinous: thick the {hafts refound; 
And heaps on heaps the wretches ftrow the ground ; 
This way, and that, we turn, we fly, we fall; 
Some God aflifted, and unmann'd us all: 

*10 Ignoble cries precede the dying groans; 
And batter'd brains and blood befmear the ftones. 

Thus, great Atrides! thus Ulyffes drove 
The fhades thou feeft, from yon' fair realms above. 
Our mangled bodies now deform'd with gore? 

zls Cold and negle&ed, fpread the marble floor. 
No friend to bathe our wounds! or tears to flied 
O'er the pale corfe! the honours of the dead. 

Oh bleft UlyJJes (thus the King expreft 
His fudden rapture) in thy Confort bleft! 

2,10 Not more thy wifdom, than her virtue, {hin'd; 
Not more thy patience, than her conftant mind. 
harms" daughter, glory of the paft, 
And model to the future age, {hall laft: 
The Gods, to honour her fair fame, {hall raife 

w (Their great reward) a Poet in her praife. 
Not 
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Not fuch, oh Tyndarus! thy daughter's deed. 
By whofe dire hand her King and husband bled: 
Her fhall the Mufe to infamy prolong, 
Example dread! and theme of tragic fong! 
The gen'ral fex fhall fuffer in her fhame, 
And ev'n the beft that bears a Woman's name. 

Thus in the regions of eternal fhade 
Conferr'd the mournful Phantoms of the dead. 

While from the town, , and his band, 
Paft to Laertes' cultivated land. 
The ground himfelf had purchas'd with his pain, 
And labour made the rugged foil a plain. 
There flood his manfion of the rural fort, 
With ufeful buildings round the lowly court: 
W here the few fervants that divide his care, 
Took their laborious refl, and homely fare; 
And one Sicilian matron, old and fage, 
With conflant duty tends his drooping age. 

Here now arriving, to his rullic band 
And martial fon, Ulyffes gave command. 

H h 2 Enter 
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Enter the houfe, and of the briftly fwine 
Selefl: the largeft to the pow'rs divine. 
Alone, and unattended, let me try 
If yet I fhare the old man's memory I 

z*° If thofe dim eyes can yet Vlyjfes know^ 
(Their light and dearefl: obje<3: long ago) j-woep 
Now chang'd with time, with abfence, and with^ 

Then to his train he gives his ipear and fhield 
The houfe they enter, and he feeks the field; 

HSThro' rows of fhade with various fruitage crown'd 
And labour'd fcenes of richeft verdure round. 
Nor aged Doiius,nor his fons were there. 
Nor fervants, abfent on another care; 
To fearch the woods for fets of flowry thorn, 

*6°Their orchard-bounds to ftrengthen and adorn. 
But all alone the hoary King he found; 

His habit courfe, but warmly wrapt around; 
His head, that bow'd with many a penfive care, 
Fenc'd with a double cap of goatskin hair: 

2.65 His buskins old, in former fervice torn, 
But well repair'd; and gloves againfl: the thorn. 
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In this array the kingly Gard'ner flood, 
And clear'd a Plant, encurnber'd with its wood. 

Beneath a neighb'ring tree, the Chief divine 
Gaz'd o'er his Sire, retracing ev'ry line, 
The ruins of himfelf! now worn away 
With age, yet flill majeftic in decay! 
Sudden his eyes releas'd their wat'ry ftore; 
The much-enduring man could bear no more. 
Doubtful he flood, if inftant to embrace 1 

His aged limbs, to kifs his rev'rend face, 
With eager tranfport to difclofe the whole, 
And pour at once the torrent of his foul? 
Not fo: his judgment takes the winding way 
Of queftion diftant, and of foft eflay, x8° 
More gentle methods on weak age employs. 
And moves the forrows to enhance the joys. 
Then to his Sire with beating heart he moves, 
And with a tender pleafantry reproves: 
Who digging round the plant flill hangs his head, 
Nor ought remits the work, while thus he laid; 

Great 
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Great is thy skill, oh father! great thy toil? 
Thy careful hand is ftamp'd on all the foil* 
Thy fquadron'd vineyards well thy art declare, "j 

*9°The olive green, blue fig, and pendent pear ; > 
And not one empty fpot efcapes thy care. J 
On ev'ry plant and tree thy cares are fhown, 
Nothing negle&ed, but thy felf alone. 
Forgive me? father? if this fault I blame; 

Z 9 f A g e  fo advanc'd may fome indulgence claim. 
Not for thy floth, I deem thy Lord unkind; 
Nor fpeaks thy form a mean or fervile mind; 
I read a Monarch in that princely air? 
The fame thy afpedf, if the fame thy care; 

3"°Soft fleep, fair garments, and the joys of wine, 
Thefe are the rights of age, and fiiou'd be thine. 
Who then thy matter, fay? and whofe the land 
So drefs'd and manag d by thy skilful hand ? 
But chief oh tell me (what I queftion moft) 

309 Is this the far-fam'd Ithacencoaft? 
For fo reported the fir ft man I view'd, 
(Some furly lilander, of manners rude) 
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Nor farther conference vouchfaf'd to flay; 
Heedlefs he whiffled, and purfu'd his way. 
But thou! whom years have taught to underfland, 310 
Humanely hear, and anfwer my demand: 
A friend I feek, a wife one and a brave, 
Say, lives he yet, or molders in the grave? 
Time was (my fortunes then were at the befl) 
When at my houfe I lodg'd this foreign guefl; 31* 
He faid, from Ithaca's fair ifle he came, 
And old Laertes was his father's name. 
To him, whatever to a gueft is ow'd 
I paid, and hofpitable gifts beftow'd; 
To him fev'n talents of pure ore I told, gold, r~° 
Twelve cloaks, twelve veils, twelve tunicks ftiff 
A bowl, that rich with polifh'd filver flames, 
And, skili'd in female works, four lovely dames. 

At this the Father, with a father's fears: 
(His venerable eyes bedimm'd with tears) nr 
This is the land; but ah! thy gifts are loft, 
For gcdlefs men, and rude, poflefs the coaft: 

Sunk 
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Sunk is the glory of this once-fam'd fhore! 
Thy ancient friend? oh ftranger? is no more! 

330Full recompence thy bounty elfe had born; 
For ev'ry good man yields a juft return: 
So civil rights demand; and who begins 
The track of friendfhip? not purfuing, fins. 
But tell me? ftranger? be the truth confeft? 

335 What years have circled fince thou faw'ft: that gueft? 
That haplefs gueft? alas! for ever gone! 
Wretch that he was! and that I am! my fon! 
If ever man to mifery was born? 
'Twas his to fuffer? and 'tis mine to mourn! 

340 Far from his friends? and from his native reign? 
He lies a prey to monfters of the main? 
Or favage beafts his mangled reliques tear? 
Or fcreaming vulturs fcatter thro' the air: 
Nor could 'his mother fun'ral unguents fhed, 
Nor wail'd his father o'er th' untimely dead, 
Nor his fad confort? on the mournful bier? 
Seal'd his cold eyes? or drop'd a tender tear! 

4 But 
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But tell me, who thou art ? and what thy race ? 

Thy town, thy parents, and thy native place? 
Or if a merchant in purfuit of gain, "j 
What port received thy veflel from the main? >. 
Or com'ft thou fingle, or attend thy train? J 

Then thus the Son. From Alybas I came* 
My palace there; Epcritus my name. 
Not vulgar born, from A the King 
Of Polyphemori§ royal line I fpring. 
Some adverfe Damon from Sicanla bore 
Our wandring courfe, and drove us on your (here: 
Far from the town, an unfrequented bay 
Reliev'd our weary'd veflel from the fea. 
Five years have circled flnce thefe eyes purfu'd 
Ulyjfes parting thro' the fable flood; 
Profp'rous he fail'd, with dexter Auguries, 
And all the wing'd good omens of the skies. 
Well hop'd we then to meet on this fair fhore, 3 

Whom he a v'n, alas! decreed to meet no more. 

VOL. V. Quick 
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Quick thro' the father's heart thefe accents ran; 
Grief  feiz 'd  a t  once,  and wrapt  up al l  the  man;  
Deep from his foul he figh'd, and forrowing fpread 

370 A cloud of afhes on his hoary head. 
Trembling with agonies of ftrong delight 
Stood the great Ion? heart-wounded with the fight: 
He ran? he feiz'd him with a ftridl embrace? 
With thouland kifles wan his face* 
I, I am he; oh father rife! behold 
Thy fon? with twenty winters now grown old f 
Thy fon5 fo long defir'd? fo long detain'd? 
Reflor'd, and breathing in his native land. 
Thefe floods of forrow? oh my Sire? reftrain! 

^©The vengeance is compleat; the Suitor-train? 
Stretch'd in our palace, by thefe hands lie flain. 

Amaz'd, Laertes « Give fome certain fign? 
" (If fuch thou art) to manifeft thee mine." 
Lo here the wound (he cries) receiv'd of yore? 

38; The fear indented by the tusky boar? 

When 
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When by thy felf and by fent, 
To old Antolycus's realms I went. 
Yet by another fign thy offspring know; 
The fev'ral trees you gave me long ago? 
While* yet a child* thefe fields I lov'd to trace, 
And trod thy footfteps with unequal pace: 
To ev'ry plant in order as we came, 
Well-pleas'd you told its nature, and its name, 
Whate'er my childifh fancy ask'd, ow'd; li 
Twelve pear-trees bowing with their pendent load, 
And ten, that red with blufhing apples glow'd; J 
Full fifty purple figs; and many a row 
Of various vines that then began to blow* 
A future vintage! when the Hours produce 
Their latent buds, and Sol exalts the juice. 

Smit with the figns which all his doubts explain, 
His heart within him melts; his knees fuftain 
Their feeble weight no more; his arms alone 
Support him, round the lov'd Ulyffes thrown; 
He faints, he finks, with mighty joys oppreft: of 
Ulyjfes clafps him to his eager breaft. 

Ii z Soon 
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Soon as returning life regains its feat, 
And his breath lengthens, and his pulfes beat; 
Yes, I believe (he cries) almighty Jove! 

4I0Heav'n rules us yet, and Gods there are above. 
Tis lb — the Suitox*s for their wrongs have paid 
But what (hall guard us, if the town invade? 
If, while the news thro' ev'ry city flies, 
All Ithaca and Cephalenia rife? 

4*5 To this Ulyjfcs. As the Gods (hall pleafq 
Be all the reft; and fet thy foul at eafe. 
Hafte to the cottagp by this orchard fide, 
And take the banquet which our cares provide; 
There wait thy faithful band of rural friends, 

4*0 And there the young Telemachus attends. 
Thus having faid, they trac'd the garden o'er? 

And ftooping enter'd at the lowly door. 
The fwains and young Telemachus they found. 
The vi&im portion'd, and the goblet crown'd, 

4^The hoary King his old Sicilian maid 
Ferfum'd and waflfd, and gorgeoufly arrayU 

Pallas 
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Pallas attending gives his frame to fhine 
With awful port? and majefty divine; 
His gazing fon admires the god-like grace* 
And air celeftial dawning o'er his face. w 
What God* he cry'd, my father's form improves? 
How high he treads* and how enlarg'd he moves? 

Oh! would to all the deathlefs pow'rs on high, 
Paliast and Jove, and him who gilds the sky! 
(Reply'd the King elated with his praife) 43 
My ftrength were ftill, as once in better days; 
When the bold Cephalens the leaguer form'd, 
And proud Nertcus trembled as I ftorm'd. 
Such were I now, not abfent from your deed 
When the htt fun beheld the Suitors bleed, 440 
This arm had aided yours; this hand beftrown 
Our floors with death, and pufli'd the Daughter on; )> 
Nor had the Sire been fep'rate from the Son. j 

They commun'd thus; while homeward bent their 
The fwains, fatigu'd with labours of the day; lw^Y44 
Dolius the firft* the venerable man, 
And next his fons, a long-fucceeding train* 
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For due refedtion to the bow'r they came; 
4*° Call'd by the careful old Sicilian dame, 

Who nurs'd the children, and now tends the fire: 
They lee their Lord, they gaze, and they admire. 
On chairs and beds in order feated round, 
They Ihare the gladfome board; the roofs refound-

4ssWhile thus Ulyjfes to his ancient friend: 
" Forbear your wonder, and the feaft attend; 

(c The rites have waited long." The chief commands 
Their loves in vain; old Dolius fpreads his hands* 
Springs to his mafter with a warm embrace, 

46oAnd fattens kifles on his hands and face; 
Then thus broke out. Oh long, oh daily mourn'd! 
Beyond our hopes, and to our wilh, return'd! 
Conduced fure by heav'n! for heav'n alone 1 
Could work this wonder: welcome to thy own! > 

46s And joys and happinefs attend thy throne! J 
Who knows thy bleft, thy wifh'd return? oh fay,^ 
To the chaft Queen fliall we the news convey ? > 
Or hears flie, and with bkffings loads the day? J 

Difmifs 
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Difmifs that care, for to the royal bride 
Already is it known (the King reply'd, 470 
And {trait refum'd his feat) while round him bows 
Each faithful youth, and breathes out ardent vows; 
Then all beneath their father take their place* 
Rank'd by their ages, and the banquet grace. 

Now flying Fame the fwift report had fpread 47* 
Thro' all the city, of the Suitors dead. 
In throngs they rife, and to the palace crowd; 
Their fighs were many, and the tumult loud. 
Weeping they bear the mangled heaps of {lain, \ 
Inhume the natives in their native plain, >4So 

The reft in fliips are wafted o'er the main. J, 
Then fad in council all the Seniors fate, 
Frequent and full, aflembled to debate. 
Amid the circle firft Eupithes role, 
Big was his eye with tears, his heart with woes; 
The bold Antinous was his age's pride, 
The firft who by Ulyjjes\ arrow dy'd 

Down 
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Down his wan cheek the trickling torrent ran* 
As mixing words with lighs, he thus began. j"wroUght 

4P° Great deeds* oh friends! this wond'rous man has 
And mighty bleffings to his country brought. 
With fhips he parted and a num'rous train* 
Thofe, and their fliips he bury'd in the main. 
Now he returns* and firft eflays his hand 

49:rIn the bed blood of all his native land. 
Hafte then* and ere to neighboring Pyle he flies* ~j 
Or facred £//J* to procure fupplies; > 
Arife (or ye for ever fall) arife! 
Shame to this age* and all that fliall fucceed! 

s°°If unreveng'd your fons and brothers bleed. 
Prove that we live* by vengeance on his head* 
Or link at once forgotten with the dead. 

Here ceas'd he, but indignant tears let fall 
Spoke when he ceas'd: dumb forrow touch'd them all. 

scs When from the Palace to the wond'ring throng 
Sage Medoncame* and Phemcame along; 

(Reftlels 
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(Reftlefs and early fleep's foft bands they broke) 
And Medon firft th' aflembled chiefs befpoke. 

Hear me, ye Peers and Elders of the land, 
Who deem this athe work of mortal hand: w 
As o'er the heaps of death Ulyffes ftrode, 
Thefe eyes, thefe eyes beheld a prefent God, 
Who now before him, now befide him flood, 
Fought as he fought, andmark'dhis way with blood: 
In vain old Mentor's form the God bely'd, 
'Twas heav'n that ftruck, andheav'n was on his fide. 

A fudden horror all th'aflembly Ihook, 
When ilowly-rifing, Halitherfes Ipoke: 
(Rev'rend and wife, whofe comprehenfive view 
At once the pre/ent and the future knew) *ic> 
Me too ye fathers hear! from you proceed 
The ills ye mourn; your own the guilty deed. 
Ye gave your fons, your lawlefs fons the rein, 
(Oft warn'd by Mentor and my felf in vain) 
An abfent Heroe's bed they fought to foil, 
An abfent Heroe's wealth they made their lpoik 

VOL. V. K k Immod'rate 
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Immod'rate riot, and intemperate luft! 
Th'offence was great, the punifhment was juft. 
Weigh then my counfels in an equal fcale* 

J3°Nor rufli to ruin. Juftice will prevail. 
His moderate words fome better minds perfuade; 

They part, and join him ; but the number ftay'd. 
They ftorm, they ftiout, with hafty frenzy fir'd^ 
And fecond all Eupkhes' rage infpir'd. 

53 5 They cafe their limbs in brafs; to arms they run^ 
The broad effulgence blazes in the fum 
Before the city, in an ample plain,, 
They meet; Eupithes heads the frantic train. 
Fierce for his fon, he breathes his threats in afr^ 

54$ Fate hears them not, and Death attends him there. 
This paft on earth, while in the realms above 

Minerva thus to cloud-compelling Jove. 
May I prefume to fearch thy fecret foul? 
Oh Pow'r fupreme, oh ruler of the whole! 

545 Say, haft thou doom'd to this divided ft ate "j 
Or peaceful amity, or ftern debate ? >. 
Declare thy purpofe; for thy will is Fate. j 
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Is not thy thought my own? (the God replies 

Who rolls the thunder o'er the vaulted skies) 
Had not long fince thy knowing foul decreed, | ss<> 
The Chief's return fhould make the guilty bleed? >• 
'Tis done, and at thy will the Fates fucceed. j 
Yet hear the iflue: Since U' hand 
Has flain the Suitors, heav'n fhall blefs the land. 
None now the kindred of th'unjuft ftiall own; sss 
Forgot the (laughter'd brother, and the fon: 
Each future day increafe of wealth fliall bring, 
And o'er the paft, Oblivion ftretch her wing. 
Long fhall UlyJJes in his empire reft, 
His people bleffing, by his people bleft. 
Let all be peace.—He faid, and gave the nod 
That binds the Fates; the fandtion of the God: 
And prompt to execute th'eternal will, 
Defcended Pallas from th? Olympian hill. 

Now fate Ulyjfes at the rural feaft, 
The rage of hunger and of thirft repreft: 

Kk 2 To 
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To watch the foe a trufty fpy be fent: 
A fon of Doliuson the meflage went? 
Stood in the way, and at a glance beheld 

570 The foe approached, embattel'd on the field. 
With backward ftep he haftens to the bow'r, 
And tells the news. They arm with all their pow'r. 
Four friends alone Ulyjfes' caufe embrace, 
And fix were all the fons of ' race: 

575 Old Dolius too his rufted arms put on; 
And, ftill more old, in arms Laertes ihone. 
Trembling with warmth, the hoary heroes ftand* 
And brazen Panoply invefts the band. 
The opening gates at once their war difplay: 

?8oFierce they rufli forth: TJlyJfes leads the way. 
That moment joins them with celeftial aid, 
In Mentor's form, the jfcw-defcended maid: 
The fufPring Heroe felt his patient breaft 
Swell with new joy, and thus his fon addreft. 

585 Behold, Telemachus! (nor fear the fight) 
The brave embattel'd; the grim front of fight! 

The 
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The valiant with the valiant rauft contend: 
Shame not the line whence glorious you defcend, 
Wide o'er the world their martial fame was fpread; 
Regard thy felf, the living* and the dead. 

Thy eyes, great father! on this battle caft, 
Shall learn from me Penelope was chaft. 

So fpoke Telemachus: the gallant boy 
Good old Laertes heard with panting joy; 
And, Bleft! thrice bleft this happy day! he cries, sss 
The day that fhows me, ere I clofe my eyes, 
A ion and grandfon of th' name 
Strive for fair Virtue, and conteft for Fame! 

Then thus Minerva in La' ear : 
Son of Arcefius, rev'rend warrior, hear! 
Jove and Jove9s daughter firfl implore in pray'r, 
Then whirling high, difcharge thy lance in air. 

She faid, infufing courage with the word. 
Jove and Jove's daughter then the Chief implofd. 
And whirling high, difmifi the lance in air. 
Full at Eupithes drove the deathful fpear: 

The 

A 
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The brafs-cheek'd helmet opens to the wound j 
He falls, earth thunders, and his arms refound. 

Berore the father and the conqu'ring fon 
<>10Heaps rulh on heaps; they fight, they drop, they run. 

Now by the fword and now the jav'lin fall 
The rebel race, and death had fwallow'd all; 
But from on high the blue-ey'd Virgin cry'd; 
Her awful voice detain'd the he&dlong tyde. 

r"s" Forbear ye natives! your mad hands forbear 
" From mutual daughter: Peace defcends to /pare. 

Fear Ihook the nations. At the voice divine 
They drop their jav'lins, and their rage refign. 
All fcatter'd round their glitt'ring weapons lie; 

<10 Some fall to earth, and fome confus'dly fly. 
With dreadful fhouts Ulyffes pour'd along, 
Swift as an eagle, as an eagle ftrong. 
But Jove's red arm the burning thunder aims; 
Before Minerva fliot the livid flames; 
Blazing they fell, and at her feet expir'd: 
Then llopt the Goddefs, trembled, and retir'd. 

^ Defcended 
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Defcended from the Gods! Ulyjjes  ̂ ceafe; 
Offend not Jove:Obey, and give the peace. 

So Pallas fpoke: The mandate from above 
The King obey'd. The Virgin-feed of Jove 
In Mentor's form, confirm'd the full accord, 
« And willing nations knew their lawful Lord. 
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O B S E R V A T I O N ' S  

O N  T H E  

TWENTY-FOURTH BOOK. 
i: 

T has been already proved, that this book is 
the genuine work of j but perhaps 
the Reader may not be difpleas'd to fee the 
reafons why it was rejeCed by fo great a 
Critic as Ariftarchus: I fhall therefore lay 
them before him from and 
danus. 

Arifiarchus affirms, that this is the only 
place in Homer, where Mercury performs the office of conduc
ing the iouls of the dead j and that there is no proof he was 
known fo early by the title of r^/v%o7ro/u.7ro£j that this is the 
only oaflage where he is call'd Cyllenius •, that the ceremony of 
his guiding the fouls is contrary to other defcriptions of Ho
mer, where they all defcend without a guide into the manfions 
of the dead, even before the funeral rites. That it is abfurd to 
imagine a white rock in thefe kingdoms of darknefs, &c. To thefe 
Vidymus thus replies. If a fingle mention of any incident in Ho
mer were a reafon for its rejection, abundance of paflages mufl 

L 1 zbe 
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be rejected. He thinks it a fufficient argument, that Mercury w as^ 
call'd ^/v%07ro[jL7ro<;y and Cyllenius in the days of that he 
is here mention'd under thefe titles •, but this is begging the quefti-
on. He adds, that altho' the fouls of the dead defcend without 
a guide in other places, this hinders not but they may defcend 
with one for they are in other places only {aid in general to 
defcend, whereas here the manner of their defcent is particulari
zed. Neither is it any objection againft: this book, to fay that 
it is contrary to the manner of Homer to defcribe the fhades of 
the dead receiv'd immediately into the date of Achilles, Agamem
non, 8cc. before the performance of their funeral ceremonies 
this (fays he) is a favour granted by Mercury to who 
was defcended from that Deity, he being the father of Arci-

Jius and confequently great grandfather to- It was the 
opinion of the Ancients, that the {hades of the deceas'd could 
vifit the earth before the obfequies were fmiftv'd, but not after-
Wards j this is evident from the words of Iliad 3 

—— To the further Jhore, 
When once we pafs, the foul returns no more. 

It is therefore out of favour to Ulyjfes, that Mercury introduces 
thefe ihades into the region where Agamemnon redded, before the 
funeral ceremonies, that they might not return to earth and dif-
quiet Ulyjfes. But there may be a flronger obje&ion made 
againft the former part of this book •, namely, that this is 
an Epifode which has no relation to the principal fubje<5t, 
and that we may retrench it without deftroying any part of 
the Action effential to the Odyjfey: But it may be anfwer'd, 
that tho' it makes no part of the principal Adlion, yet it 
has a fufficient conne&ion with it; it is the fequel of the 
death of the Suitors, and confequently the principal Action is 
the caufe of it •, it i3 drawn and deduc'd from it, and Homer makes 
a very happy ufe of it to adorn and diverfify his Poem, with the 
Hiflory of what happen'd before after the conclufion of the 

j 
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Iliad-, and in particular, with the death of Achilles, and a de-

feription of his funeral ceremonies. , 
Plato in the beginning of his third Dialogue, de Repuh. br ings 

an heavy charge again ft Homer, for the difadvantageous character 
he gives of a future ftate. He quotes the fimilitude of the Bats, 
and affirms that the dreadful defcription of the condition or the 
dead, muft deter mankind from hazarding their lives, even in the 
caufe of their country. " Let us then (fays that Author) with 
<c the permiffion of Homer and other Poets, rejedt fuch relati-
(( ons, not becaufe they are unpoetical, not becaufe they are 
{i unpleafant to read, but becaufe by how much they are 
" more pleafant and poetical, by fo much they are more dange-
cc rous, and to be kept from our youth, and men, who are born 
cc to aftfert their liberty with the hazard of their lives, and prefer 
<c death to flavery." It muft be allow'd that this is ftrong rea-
foning, and it is not eafy to guard the dodtrine of Homer from 
fuch unhappy confequences ; for why fhould men chufe to die, ra
ther than be flaves, when by death they fall into a worfe condition ? 
It will not be an anfwer to fay that Homer afterts a threefold ftate 
in futurity; 'viz. of the foul, the d'dV)?vov, or , and the 
body:  and that while the 'vehicleis in this condition of hor
rors, the foul may be happy ; for ftill the ftate of the dead is re-
prefented as a ftate of horror, and man is in part (namely, iii 
his dVWt ov)miferabfe after death: Nay fo miferable, that even 
Hercules, who was a God and receiv'd amongft the Deities, 

is yet tormented in Hell; lib. XI. 

Here hew ringghofis, like fowl, his Jhade furround, 
And clang their pinions with terrific , 
Gloomy as night he fiands, in aft to throw 
Ttiaerial arrow from the twanging bow. 

It will indeed be a vindication of Homer as a Poet, to fay, that 
he wrote according to tie opinion of his age; and that fuch as was 
the notion of the Ancients of a future ftate, fuch is his defcription 

of 
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of it. I will only add, that we may collect from ,that 
he judg'd this book genuine, for he quotes this paftage as 
Homers. 

II. 

Ve r s e  1 7 .  AndLeucas' rock——] This defcription of 
the defcent into hell is more particular than that in the Xlth 

Odyjfeyand each particular is well fuited to the fubjedt; the de
fcent is fabled to be by the Ocean, becaufe the Sun feems to 
defcend thro' it into Night or the region of darknefs, in the we-
ftern parts of Heaven. Milton fables the Sun to rife thro' the 
gates of light, after the manner of the Ancients. 

——'Till morn, 
Wak'd by the circling hours, with rofy hand 

Unbarr'd the gates of light 

The circumftance likefrife of going thro' the region of dreams is 
well chofenj Dreams are the attendants of fleep, the brother of 
death ^ they come by night, and are therefore well imagin'd 
to have relation to the kingdom of death, and to be introdu£to-
ry to it j Virgil in the defcent of ALneas into hell, has borrow'd 
this image, 

Gyuam fedem fomnia 
Vana tenere fermt 

The God of fleep there hides his heavy head, 
And empty dreams on every leaf are fpread. 

The only circumftance liable to objection is, the Leucadian, or 
white rock, which Ariftarchus thought improperly placed in the road 
to the realms of darknefs j but (replies E this is only meant 

of 
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of a, rock ftanding oil the extremities of the earth, or a rock 
on which the laft rays of the Sun fall. Dacier imagines, that 
there is a further meaning in the expreffion: <f There is an Illand 
tc over-againft Acarnania, on the weft of , call'd , 
" from a white rock ftanding in it; this rock was famous in 

*c antiquity, becaufe lovers in defpair threw themfelves from the 
" top of it into the ocean ; it was call'd the Lover's leap, and 
* being thus remarkable for the deaths of numbers of people, 
<e Homer places it here." This is no ill explication; for a rock 
may well be feign'd to ftand at the entrance of the region of 
death, by which fo many perfons had enter'd into it. 

Ovid in his Epifles mentions this rock. 

O you that love in , 
Fly hence, and feek the far Leucadian main 
There Jlands a rock from nxihofe impending fleep, 
Apollo's fane furveys the rolling deep ; 
There injur d lovers, leaping from , 
Their fames extinguijh, and forget to love. 

III. 

V E R S E  5 5 .  O mighty chief I (Pelides thus began) &c.] This 
appears to be introduc'd fomewhat unnaturally: Achilles had 
now been dead about ten years, and Agamemnon almoft as long; 
it can therefore fcarce be reconcil'd to probability, to imagine 
that they fliould not have met before this time, and mutually 
have iatisfy'd their curiofities, by relating their feveral ftories at 
fome former interview: Dacier indeed remarks, that we are not 
to imagine this conference was held at the time when the Sui
tors deTcended, but upon fome preceding occafion, immediately 
after the death of Agamemnon. If this be allow'd, yet the ob
jection remains, that the introduction is forc'd and unnatural, 
for then the defcent of Mercury and the lhades of the Suitors 
will be no reafon why this conference fliould be here repeat
ed \ for fo, neither Mercury nor the Suitors hear it. But 

Dacier 
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Dacieris undoubtedly in an error ; for sOgov in. the original is the 

third perfon plural, and abfolutely refers to Mercury and the ihad.es 
of the Suitors •, and therefore it follows that this conference hap-
pen'd at the time of their entrance. 

The fuades of the Suitors (o'bierves Dacier) when they are fum-
mon'd by Mercury out of the Palace of emit a feeble 
plaintive, inarticulate found, T££LWI Whereas Agamem
non and the fhades that have long been in the ftate of the dead 
{peak articulately. 1 doubt not but intended to ihew by 
the former defoription, that when the foul is foparated from the 
organs of the body, it ceales to ad after the fame manner, as 
while it was .joyn'd to it; but how the dead recover their voices 
afterwards is not fo eafy to underftand. In other refpeds Virgil 
paints after Homer. 

pars tollere 
Exiguam : inceptus clamor hiantes. 

They raisd a feeble cry, with trembling 
But the weak voice deceivd their gafping throats. Dryderu 

But why fhould we fuppofe with that thefe ihades of the 
Suitors have loft the faculty of fpeaking? I rather imagine, that 
the founds they utter'd were figns of complaint and difcontent, 
and proceeded not from an inability to fpeak: After 
was flain, he appears to Achilles, and fpeaks very articulately 
to him; yet to exprefs his forrow at his departure he ads like 
thefe Suitors: for Achilles 

Like a thin fmoke beholds the fpirit 
And hears a feeble, lamentable cry. 

Dacier conjedures, that the power of fpeech ceales in the dead, 
till they are admitted into a ftate of reft; but Patroclus is an 
inftance to the contrary in the Iliad, and Elpenor in the Odyffey, 

for 
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for they both fpeak before their funeral rites are perform'd, and 
confequently before they enter into a ftate of repofe amongft the 
fhades of the happy. 

IV. 

V E R S E  5 6.Great3 and terrific e<vn in death ] There is 
a very peculiar beauty in the verification of Homer in this place: 

( n ) r g o t p & T u f  K o v ' m s  
KACTO fx.iyctg fjLsycthod^i-

The words /uLtya.? fj.zyct7\to<?) let the largenefs of the body of 
Achilles ffretch'd out upon the ground full before our eyes; we 
fee him in the defcripdon; the repetition forces it upon our ob-
fervation, Co that the mind has time to dwell upon it, and ad
mire the extent of the limbs of that Heroe. 

V. 
VE R S E  6 % .  T e r r o r  f e i z d  t h e  Grecian ] This de

fcripdon furnith'd Arijlarchus with another objection to this book : 
He thought it improbable that the appearance of Thetis and her 
Sea-nymphs Ihould terrify the whole Grecian army: they fay in 
anfwer, that all the ocean was in a great commotion as Thetis 
afcended, or as Homer exprefles it, 

foot) S7r] 
Oe(r7re<rw. 

This uproar occafion'd their fear ,the Greeks were ignorant of 
the caufe of it, and confequently apprehended fome dreadful 
event; this is evident, for Nejlor appeafes their confternation by 
unfolding the reafon of the tumult, and fnewing them that it was 
occafion'd by the afcent of Thetis. 

VOL. V. hi m The 
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The Reader has undoubtedly obferv'd how excellently Homer 

fuftains his characters; Neftor is the wifeft. man, both in the Ili
ad and Odyffey: he has the experience of a very great age, and 
may therefore be fuppos'd to be acquainted with all the mod un
common appearances in nature: The Poet accordingly delcribes 
him as the only perfon not afraid in the Grecian army: there were 
others undoubtedly as brave as , but no one fo wile ^ his 
intrepidity is therefore to be imputed to his wifdom, not brave
ry, and this furnifhes us with an excellent moral j That igno
rance is ufually the fource of fear. 

The charaCler of Achilles is no left happily fupported -r the lame 
love of glory is vifible in all he {peaks, that diftinguiih'd his 
character thro' the Iliad: he {till prefers a {hort life with fame, 
before old age without it. 

'Qs Tiftiis d7torifJLM@j Y\g oLvcicrig, 
ArifjLU) m Tgdav $ctvctTot> ^ noTfUiov hmavrih* 

The fentiment is truly heroic •, difhonour is worfe than death, 
the happinefs or mifery of which is not to be meafured by time, 
but glory; long life is but lengthen'd mortality, and they who 
live the longeft have but the fmall privilege of creeping more lei-
furely than others to their graves. 

VI. 

Ve r s e  7 7 .  Round thee, the Mufes J It is impoffible 
(obferves Dacier) not to be {truck with the noble fictions of Ho
mer in honour of Achilles; every circumitance is great. A whole 
army is in tears •, the Mufes celebrate his glory •, a Goddefi and 
her Nymphs ennoble it with their prefence and lamentations. 
At the funerals of other Heroes, women and captives are the 
mourners; here the Mufes perfonally appear. Heaven and Earth, 
Men and Gods interefl themfelves in the obfecpiies of fo great an 

4 Heroe! 
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Heroel Yet from this place draws an argument 
for rejecting this book: Homer (Kays he) no where elfegives the 
number of the nine Mufes, insinuating that their number was 
not fix'd in his age; but Homer frequently invokes the , 
why then fliouldhe be ignorant of the number? and if not igno
rant of it, why might he not mention it? Arijlarchus further adds, 
that it is abfurd to imagine the body of Achilles could be 
preferv'd feventeen days without burial; but this may be aferib'd 
to the power of 1 hetis,who may eafily be fuppos'd to preferve it. 
Befides, why might not the body be embalm'd ? and then there 
will be no occafion for a miracle, and the interpofition of a 
Goddefs; We mull: remember " what Khe did to the body of 
troclus in the Iliad. 

VII .  

V e r s e  9 7 .  There we thy rel, great Achilles! blend 
With dear Patroclus, the departed 

This is agreeable to the requeft made to Achilles by the ghofl 
of Patroclus,in the Iliad. 

Hear then! and as in fate and I eve use , 
Ah fujfer that my hones may rejl with thine I 
That golden Urn thy Goddefs mother gave. 
May mix our ajhes in one common gravel 

It is likewife afferted by Homer, that the bones of Antilochus were 
repofited in the lame urn with thofe of Patroclus and ; 
where then is the peculiar honour paid to , if Antilo
chus was partaker of it ? The difference is, the bones of Achilles and 
Patroclus were mix'd in the urn, thofe of Antilochus lay feparately. 

Homer adds, that the whole army rais'd a monument to A-
chil/es; this is done according to his own injunctions in the Iliad, 
lor fpeaking of the tomb of Patroclus, he thus proceeds; 

M m 2 Mean-time 
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Mean-time ereB the tomb 'with pious hands, 
A common JlruBure on the humble fands 

Hereafter, Greece fome nobler 'work may raifeT 
And late pofierity record our praife*. 

Achilles means, that when he is dead the Greeks fhould raiie one 
common monument to himfelf and which we lee here 
effeded. 

VIII. 

V E R S  E  1 2 7 .  But Agamemnon, thro the gloomy Jhade^ 
His ancient hojl 

An objection has been rais'd againft this paffage, and it has 
been thought an abfurdity that Agamemnon fhould be the gueft 
of Amphimedon, and not of Ulyffes, when he came to make an ad-
drelsto him, and was within his territories. Didymus anlwers, that 
this condud in Agamemnon was occafion'd by the refulal of Ulyffer 
to affift in the war of Troy: Agamemnon relented his denyai, and 
went to the houle of Amphimedon. 

IX, 

V e r s e  1 4 2 .  Fore d a long month 
To move the great UlylTes the war. J 

It is not obvious why Ulyjfes, who was a perlon of the great-
efl: bravery, fhould be unwilling to engage in luch an adion of 
glory, as the war of Troy: Was it becaufe he forelaw that it 
would be a work of danger, (as Eujlathius imagines) or was he 
dillatisfy'd in the ground of it, which was only to revenge the 
rape of Helen,and nothing but a private injury? the former is 
a realbn unworthy of his heroic character, the latter is no more 
than a conjedure. It may polfibly be a truer realon that he 
was unwilling to forfake his wife, of whom he was very fond, 

and 
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and whom he had newly marry'd •, but then it mud be allow'd, 
that he prefers his love to his glory. Eujlathius recites the man
ner how he was drawn to engage in the war of : to 
deliver him (elf from the importunities of his friends to affift Aga
memnon, pretended madnefs, and yok'd two animals of a different 
kind to a plough, and began to work with them; who 
fufpedfced the impofture, took his fbn an infant, and 
laid him in the furrow before the plough •, turn'd afide not 
to hurt his child, and this difcover'd the impofltion. 
takes notice of the great judgment of Homer in fuppreffing this 
incident concerning Ulyjfes, it being unworthy of the bravery of 
an Heroe : He is proving, Chap. 8. of his Poetics, that all theadfi-
ons of an Heroe's life are not to be inferted in an Epic Poem* 
for the adtions of the fame man are fb many and different, that 
we can never reduce them to unity; For this reafon Homer men
tions not all the adventures of U, but only fuch as have re
lation to the fubjedt of the Odyjjeyy he knew that this counter
feit madnefs had no connexion either in truth or probability with 
the fubjedt of his Poem, and therefore he forbears the mention 
of it. The Reader will underhand the meaning of , if 
he condders that the fubjedt of the Odyjfey is the flory of a per-
fon who fiiffers great calamities in the return to his country, before 
he eftablifhes himfelf in his dominions: Now the counterfeited 
madnefs of Ulyjfes has no connection with thefe fufferings, and 
confequently is judicioufly omitted by Homer as foreign to the 
defign of the Poem, and contrary to the unity of the adtiom. 
A detail of all the adventures of an Heroe's life is the province 
of Hiftory j the relation of onefingle, great, and forprizing adtion 
is the fubjedt of Epic Poetry. 

X. 

Ve r s e  i  z y .  T h e n , to the Suitors bade &c.j We 
have already feen, that it was the contrivance of Penelope to pro-
pofe the Bow, to gain time to defer the marriage.hour; how then 
comes Amphimedonto afcribe it to the art of Ulyjfes ? 

anfwers 
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anfwers that Amphimedon is in an error, and that tho' the con
trivance was from Penelope, yet Amphimedon could not come to 
the knowledge of it j and fuch hratagems being agreeable to the 
character of UlyJJes} he imputes this adfion to him rather than 
Penelope. 

It is impohible not to take notice that Homer makes repetiti
on after repetition: Agamemnon {peaks the lame words as in the 
eleventh Odyjfey ; Amphimedon the lame as in the fecond ; and the 
whole account of the Suitors' dehrudtion is no more than a re
cital of what the Reader already knows. Was Homer tir'd at the 
end of his work, and would not give him (elf the labour oF in— 
vention ? I confels we may lofe our appetite to fee the fame en
tertainment thus continually (erv'd up in the very lame manner, 
without fo much as a new garni fhment. I fear the words of U-
lyjfes may {ometimes be applicable to Homer. 

And what fo tedious as a twice-told tale ? 

Befides, this whole infernal interview is merely ornamental, which 
the Poet was at liberty to infert or omit according to his judg
ment, without breaking the thread of the principal aftion ; it 
might therefore be wilh'd that he had fubflituted fome other'in
cident in the room of it, and given a greater diverfity to the 
hory: If by laying the fcene in Hell, raife the won
der and curiofity of the Reader, (who cannot fail of havino- his 
attention waken'd to lee a profpedt open'd beyond the bounds 
of nature, and to look into the hate of departed Heroes) 
yet it mult be confefs'd that this defign has already been fully 
executed in the eleventh of the Odyjfey. But the Poet feems 
to introduce the defcent for the information of the dead rather 
than the living; Agamemnon is told how the Suitors were deflroy-
ed by Ulyfes; and Achilles how nobly the perform'd his 
funeral obfequies ; incidents that very little contribute to the hory 
or the Odyjfey.In fhort, the main action hands hill during this 
whole Epifode, which takes up almoft half the book, and the lat

ter 
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ter part of the Epifode prefents no new object to amufe and en
tertain us. But, 

—— Cynthiusauvem 
Vellit 

I betray my own want of judgment, rather than difcover Ho
mer's errors. I will only add, that the Reader will be fully 
convinc'd that this whole Epifode may be omitted, by oblerving 
how well the ftory will be carried on with a regular connection 
by beginning the book with thele words, 

Of WET WNOM&KCC!S£CIV> TO.'XJX. DYGOV 

So that if I could in any part fubfcribe to the opinion of 
Jlarchus for the rejection of this book, it fhould be only for the 
former part of it, but I am perfuaded from the noblenels of the 
verles, that the whole is genuine. 

XI. 

V E R S E  Z $ Z. Thus in the regions of eternal I think 
it will not be improper here to particularize from whence An
tiquity rais'd the £Otionsconcerning Hell, and the nature of it, 
as we have it in Diodorus Siculus. 

Pluto (obferves that Author) was the firft that introduc'd the 
rites of fepulture, and other ceremonies beftow'd on the dead: 
This is the realon why the Ancients imagin'd him to be the 
King of the dead. 

Rhadamanthus i: laid to have been the mod: juft man in the world, 
he leverely punifli'd robbers and other notorious offenders, and, 
from his lingular reputation for integrity was feign'd to be 
the judge of the good and bad after deathand for the lame rea-
fbn Minos was joyn'd with him in the lame dignity. 

Homer 
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Homer borrow d his fictions from Orpheus, Orpheus from the /Egyp

tians : it was Orpheus who introduced the opinion of the pains 
damn d, and of the Ely fan fields, and taught that the fouls of the 
dead were conduded by Mercury into the infernal manfions : (a 
proof that he was call'd ^/v^o7ro/u.7fog before the days of Homer) 

Diodorus proceeds and mentions the beginning of this book, how 
Homer feigns that Mercury leads the fhades of the dead by the Oce
an, the Leucadian rock, and the gates of the fun: A plain inflance 
that he look'd upon this book as the genuine work of Homer. 
All thefe fables (continues Diodorus) are of /Egyptian extradt; 
by the Ocean, Homer means Mil us • by the gates of the fun, he 
means Hehopolis, a city facred to the Sun; the meadow in
to which the fhades are conducted, denotes the pleafant mea
dows full of canes adjoyningto j and the dead are feign
ed to reflde there, becaule it was the general burial place amongft 
the /Egyptians. Concerning Cocytus, Acheron, See. the Reader may 
confult the firft Note upon the eleventh Odyfjey. 

\ Plutarch in his treatife of IJts and agrees with Diodo
rus concerning the extradion of thefe fables from /Eg and 
mentions at Memphis the gates of lamentation and oblivion ; that 
is, of Lethe, and Cocytus-, which being open'd at the burial of 
the dead, give a doleful and groaning found. From hence they are 
thus deforib'd by Homer in the tenth Odyjfey. 

And whereflow rolling from the Stygian bed 
Cocytus' lamentable waters fpread, 
Where the dark rock o'erhan th'infernal lake, 
And minglingjlreams eternal murmurs . 

Thefe obfervations give light to moft of Homers fidions con
cerning hell, and ihew that his Poetry is built upon the cuflonis 
oh Antiquity. 

Macrobius explains all thefe particulars after a different manner : 
This folution fuppofes a flate cf pre exiftence of the foul: If (fays 
that Author) a To die, be the fame as to go to the infernal regions • 
« to enjoy the fupernal, is then to live > and therefore before Philo-

f fophy 
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" fophy prevail'd, the body it felf was fuppos'd to be the infernal re-
(e ceptacle of the Soul, into which (he defcended as into a prifbn, 
<£ from above; this was thought the fepulchre of the foul, and 
{c the cave of Pluto. The river of Oblivion denotes the error 
<c of the foul, which forgets the Majefty of the former ftate fhe 
££ enjoy'd before {he enter'd the body: the ardor of 
" our defires, and flames of anger: Acheron all our words and 
ec a&ions that bring us into forrows j fo likewile, Styx implies 
££ our hatred, Cocytus our grief and lamentation. Thus alio the 
" punifliments in hell are verify'd upon earth : the Vultur which 
" preys upon the liver of Tityus, is the fling of a guilty confci-
" ence, the ambitious man is the who is eternally aft 
£f piring, and yet always dilappointed j the avaritious man is the 
<c Tantalus who ftarves amidft his plenty, 

By joyning the/e two interpretations together, we have at once 
the double pleafute of a beautiful fable and inftru&ive moral; from 
the whole we may collect, that altho' the ancients were ignorant 
of the true nature of a future ftate, yet that they believ'd it, and 
expelled there would be punifliments and rewards in it. This note 
is of ufe to explain feveral paflages in the eleventh Odyjfey. 

XII 

V E R S E  2 3 ^ .  The ground himfelf had purchas'd 'with his .] 
Euflathius very well explains thefe words, in which the Greek may 
be conftrued to flgnify that Laertes had purchas'd this place of 
his retirement by his labour and induftry: But probably Homer 
intends to exprefs an allotment or portion of ground which 
was alhgn'd Laertes by the public, as a reward for his heroic 
labours in war, and bravery in conquering his enemies, like 
that mention'd in the Iliad. 

The Lycians grant a chofen fpace of 
With 'woods,'with 'vineyards,and 'with hawejls crown'd. 

VOL. V. It 
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It may either be fo, or Homer intending folely to paint the la
borious life of Laertesy added this circumftance of his encreafing 
his rural cell by his induftry, as an inftance of it; tho' the latter 
is more fuitable to the character of a Kins. 

XIII. 

V E R S E  ± 6 6 .  Glows againjl the thorn.~] Cafau-
hon in his Remarks upon Athenausy lib. i z. cap. z. affirms, that 
anciently neither the Greeks nor the Romans ever wore any cove
ring on their hands, which are now ufed Co univerfally, that they 
are worn by the meaneft people j hut this place is an inftance of 

Cafaubon's miftake: 'Tis true, Xenophon gives this practice as an 
argument of the luxury and delicacy of the Perjians, who fuffer'd. 
n o  p a r t  o f  t h e  b o d y  t o  b e  e x p o s ' d  t o  t h e  ,  b a t  w o r e  y f j  

axgcLig Touq%s§<Ti Kj cTowtTuX^a.? <c gloves upon 
" their hands, and coverings on their very fingers." Pliny the 
Younger mentions the fame cuftom amongft the , Manus 
Hieme manic is muniebantur I ut ne cceli afperitas ullum 
tempus eriperet. This then is the difference-, the Perjians wore 
thefe hand-coverings out of effeminacy and delicacy ; whereas 
in Greece they were ufed only out of neceffity, as a defence in 
rural labour, as appears from Laertesy they being never menti-
on'd upon any other occafion, either in the Iliad or Odyjfey. 

Dacier. 

XIV. 

V E R S E  I6j. In this array the kingly , 
And clear"d a , encumber d with its wood. J 

This is the firfl app earance of Laertesy he is the very picture of 
melancholy, his drefs, his employ, and folitary life all difcover a 
fix'd forrow and contempt of the world. It has been a difpute 
whether we are to afcribe this retreat of Laertes to a meanefs of 
fpirit, who forfakes his ftation, and is unequal to adverfity j or to 
Wifdom, and a noble negledt of the pomp and fplendor of the 

worId, 
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world, by which he prefers a little rural retreat to all the mag
nificence of a Palace, and a fmall garden to all the dominions 
of a King. Plutarch feverely cenfures his condud: tf A perfon 
ff (oblerves that writer) who waftes his age in his bed, or in tri-
" vial affairs, makes fiimfelf an object of contempt, as Homer 
" teaches by the examples of Nejlor and Laertes: Nejlor, by en-

gag*ng in ^le war Troy, obtairid the utmofl veneration; 
<f while Laertes, who abandon'd himfelf to folitude, was defpis'd 
<c univerfally." I am unwilling to fubfcribe to this oblervation, 
being of opinion that the filent virtues of a good man in foli
tude are more amiable than all the noify honours of adive life. 
The pidure of Laertes is undoubtedly drawn very naturally; a 
tender father is afflided for the lofs of a brave and beloved fon, 
tins bitter ingredient gives a difrelifh to all the vanities of life; 
he is depriv'd of an objed that he valu'd above the world, he 
therefore negleds it, as having nothing worthy of his cares, and 
abandons it for privacy and tranquillity. Menedemus in Terence 

is the very copy of Laertes in Homer; an inflance that he thought 
Homer's an exad reprefentation of human nature: and the applaufe 
with which that Comedy was receiv'd, {hews that all Rome was of 
the fame judgment. Sorrow loves to be alone, it rather feeks for 
amufements than bufinefs and glory; and it may perhaps be 
true, that it fhews more greatnefs of foul to rehgn a kingdom 
than to conquer it. Pride, ambition, and guilty paflions have 
rais d many to the top of human glory; but it evidences that a 
perfon is not influenced by vicious fentiments, who knows how 
to moderate his deflres, and is able to retire from the fplendor 
of a Crown into obfcurity. Tully mentions the manner of life 
in Laertes, without condemnation; the place is to be found in his 
Cato Major, where he fpeaks of the innocent amufements of old 
age, and illuftrates his aflertions by the example of Laertes. Ho-
merus Laertem lenientem dejiderium, qcapiehat e colentem 
agrum & ftercorantem facit*But Tully miffakes Homer, for Laer
tes is not found dunging his ground. 

Perhaps in Head of A ifg&jovlci,he read K07t^croflct) as it is ufed 
in the feventeenth Odyjfey. 

N n z  — ' O J W -
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—» TitfJLiyct X07rgV(rofliC.. 

Or perhaps he quoted by memory. I will only add, that 
in his retirement at Tufculum, uled to write to his friends, that he 
there led the life of Laertes: and Tally was toofenfible of his own. 
worth, to fpeak any thing to the difparagement of it, 

XV. 

V e r s e  2 7 5 ) .  Not fo: his judgment takes the winding way.f 
It has been objedted, that Ulyjfes here adls contrary to filial piety, 
and permits a tender father to continue in his forrows, when it-
was in his power immediately to make him happy, by a difoovery 
of his perfon; they likewife condemn the a^rdfj-ict which 
Homer puts into the mouth of Ulyjfes. It muft be allow'd, that 
thofe words are frequently us'd by the Poet in a bad fenfe, and 
fignify heart-wounding, or reproachful words • but here they are-
not fo to be underftood •, they only imply, that UlyfTes hlam d La
ertes out of tendernefs for taking no more care of his perfon this is 
not a reproach, but the language of fondnefs and affection .• or 
perhaps the Poet meant to exprefs that this enquiry rais d ima
ges of forrow in the foul of Laertes, and wounded his heart by-
naming the loft Ulyjfes. Eujlathius folves the former objection by 
faying that Ulyjfes delay'd the difcoverv, left the fuddennefs of joy 
fhould prove fatal to Laertes. But Hotner undoubtedly paints ac
cording to nature j Ulyfes burfts into tears at the fight of his 
father, yet reftrains them, and tries if after twenty years abfence 
he was known by him; this delay raifes the Reader's curiofity, 
makes him, as it were, prefent at the interview, and impatient to 
hear the manner of the difcovery: Befides, this procedure excel
lently agrees with the general chara&er of Ulyjfes, who is upon 
all emergencies mafter of his paflions, and remarkable for dif-
guife and an artful diftimulation; this difguife has a very happy 
effedt in this place, it holds us in a pleafing fufpence, and makes 
us wait with attention to fee the iffue of the interview; 

4  V E R S E  
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xvr. 
V e r s e  z ? 8 .  I read a Monarch in that princely air.] The 

words in the Greek are not without oblcurity, and Eujlathius ex
plains them two ways-, they may either fignify, that ap
pears to be a perlon of luch dillindlion that he ought to live with 
more delicacy and dignity; viz. to hathy and after a due repajl to 
fleep in Jlate; or they imply, that Laertes {hews the dignity of a 

King in his perlon, who comes from the bath, and dines in flate; 
Ulyjfes cannot compare Laertes to a King who is frefli from the 
bath, and drelt royally, for he tells us, he is cover d with Iweat and 
dull; he therefore means that his perfonage is noble, and like a 
King, that therefore he ought to live like a King, with relpetb 
to his food and his bath, and to indulge his age by allowing it 
eafe and teftelkment. 

XVIL. 

V e r s e  3 5 3 .  From Alybas I came.] Ulyfes is inex--
haultible in his fidlions; he here accommodates the names 
ofperfons and places to his fortunes: Alybas is fupposd to be a 

city of Italy, afterwards called Metapontium. It is placed by others 
in Thrace. It is here introduced to denote, the wandrings of Ulyf-
Jes by the fete, or diAw •* the word Aphidas denotes his generofity,. 
which fpares nothing towards his friends. He feigns himlelftobe 
the grandlon of TioLvwrpLCdV) to reprelent the multitude of hisj 
luffbrings ; his name is Eperitus, from k7tri^T©-J) the lame with 

from to Ihew the ftruggle that he has met. 
with in all his adventures, as well as the toils in the war of Troy,. 
and againlf other enemies. Eujlathius. 

XVIII. 

V e r s e  3 6 9. and f fpread 
A cloud of ajhes on his hoary head.] 

This was a common pra&ice amongll the ancient orientals, in 
token ,  o f  the  ex t remi ty  o f  fo r row;  i t  was  ufed  amongl l  the  He-

Ire 
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trewsas well as Greeks*, thus Ezek. xxvii. 30. They Jhall dtifl 

upon their heads. Job ii. 11. They rent every one his , and 
fprinkled dujl upon their heads. Thus alfo Achilles in the eighteenth 

of the Iliad -, 

His purple garments,and his golden hairs, 
Thofe he deforms in dujl, and thefe he tears. 

Homer calls it xdviv ctidaAdeorctP> which does not mean that 
Laertes threw glowing embers on his head, for he was in his 
garden, where {uch afh.es were not to be found, but he means 
lyor dry dujl, fuch as arifes from fubflances confum'd by 
fire, or refembling afhes. Eujlathius. 

XIX. 

V E R S E  371 Trembling 'with agonies, &c.] The Greek ex-
preflion is remarkable, 

-—-- dvd pivcts Jg 01 
AP(IV ju.zv(&> JT^VwJ/g 

A Jharp fenfation Jlruck his nojlrils. Eujlathius judges, that the 
meaning is, that Ulyfes perceived himfelf ready to burfl into 
tears •;a kind of a pricking fliarp fenfation being felt in the no
flrils before the eruption of tears. Cafauhon more fully explains 
it -y he obferves that all violent paffions caufe a fenfation in the 
noflrils, arifing from the ebullition of the fpirits, which mount 
toward the brain, and endeavouring to free themfelves from re-
flraint find a vent by the noflril, and crouding thro' it, dilate it 
in their paflfage} this is evident from animals, and the nobler 
kinds of them, as the bull, the horfe, the lion, whofe noflrils al
ways dilate when mov'd to anger. A fimilar expreflion is found 
in the firfl Idyllium of Theocritus. 

Ka) 01 del 7tofi 
He 
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He {peaks of the anger of the God but it is applicable to 
all violence of paflion. Ariflotle (obferves cjuotes this 
verfe as apply'd by Homer to exprefs anger, Cap. 8. of his Mo
rals to Nicomachus, but he is evidently in an error \ for there is here 
no mention of anger: he undoubtedly traded to his memory, it 
being forrow arifing from filial tendernefs which moves 

Dacier. 
XX. 

V E R S E  3 8 9 .  The fevral trees you gave me long , 
While yet a child—«—] 

The word in the original is 7tctt<fooS) which fignifies a very young 
hoy: Homer ufes it to exprefs the age, when out of a child !fh fim-
plicity Ulyjfes ask'd his father to grant him fuch and fuch trees. 
Such requeds are very natural in childre, and we fee (fays Dacier) 
the fame prattis'd every day, Parents out of fondnefs indulge 
the requeds of their children in fiich little particularities, and a 
bird, an horfe, &c. continues the child's favourite for many years. 
It mull be allow'd, that no Poet ever follow'd nature fo faith
fully as Homer. Virgil perhaps has reach'd his nobleft elevations 
and fublimities, but there is a greater variety of natural incidents, 
more exa£t pictures of human life in Homer than in all other Poets. 
Some Painters excel in the boldnefs of their figures, and know 
how to draw a Heroe or a God, but are lefs happy in lower fub-
je<5ts; but Homer draws univer/ally, and is excellent upon all oc-
cafions j he paints the largeft figures or the lead sketches equally 
natural, and with equal beauty. 

XXI. 

V E R S E  4 3 8 .  And proud Nericus trembled as I Jlorm'dfj I doubt 
not but the Reader has obferv'd, that Laertes ufes the very turn 
of language and manner of felf-commendation fo remarkable in ai
med all the fpeeches of Nejlor: this is to be afcrib'd to the na
ture of old age in general, which loves a little to boad, and re
lates the exploits of youth with the utmojd fatisfa&ion; or as Ho
race defcribes it, Taw 
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Laudator a&i 
" S e p u e r o  

I will only add, that the reafon why Homer defcribes Laertes 
enlarg'd with ftrength and majefty by Minerva is to reconcile 
the future ftory to probability •, Laertes adts the Heroe, engages 
at the head of his friends, and kills the leader of his enemies -y 

this might appear to be an exploit too great for a weak old man 
wafted away with forrows: the Poet therefore knowing that he 
had loft his natural vigour thro' age, lupplies the defedfc with pre
ternatural ftrength, and by this method renders him equal to his 
future adlions. 

X X I I .  

Y I R S E  4 5  1 .  J^ho nurs'd the , and now tends the fire. J 
We are not to imagine that this Sicilian was the wife of ; 
Homer gives her the title of mother to his children, becaufe fhe 
had the care of their education j for he adds, « <y(pictg fhe 
was their nurfe, not their mother. Lacier. 

XXIII. 

V E R S E  4 8 1 .  the rejl in jhips are wafted oer the To 
underftand this we muft remember, that many of the Suitors 
came from the neighbouring Iflands, Samosy , &c. and 
therefore they are laid to be tranfported by fea, to be buried in 
their native countries: this cuftom prevailed over all the oriental 
world: But there may be a particular reafon why this is done 
by the Ithacans y they might intend to raifo thofe foveral Iflands 
to engage againft Ulyjfes, and draw them to arms by fuch mov
ing fpe&acles. Lacier. 

V E R S E  
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XXIV. 

^ e r s e  5 o p .  Hear mey ye Peers Elders of the 
There is great art in the fpeeches of Me don and Eupithes: 
^j f faid that Ulyjfeshad flain the bravefl of the Greeks 3 
allows it, but adds, that it was done by the will of the Gods: 
the confluence therefore is, that to fight againfl upon 
this account, is to fight againfl the Gods. Eupithes applies to 
their revenge, Medon to their fears ; Eupithes fheds tears to move 
their companion, Medon intimidates them by averring that the 
afiiflance of the Gods was vifible on the fide of The 
perfons likewife whom Homer employs to plead againfl Eupithes 
are well chofen 3 Halitherfes is a Prophet, Medon an Herald, and 
both perfons efteem'd facred by their offices 3 this is the reafon 
why the Greeks are faid to be flruck with awe at their appearance. 

Dacier, 

XXV. 

Ve r s e  5 1 8 .  H a l i t h e r f e s  /poke.] The fpeech 
or Medon had a good effed upon the audience 3 for adds, 
that the whole a (Terriblygrew afraid 3 perceiv'd it, and 
leconds it. He infills upon a new head of perfuafion, and lets 
forth the juftice of the late adion of Ulyjfes: the Suitors were 

am (fays he) for their crimes, and you are guilty for not 
Liaining their outrages 3 and then to deter them from their pre-

fent aeugns, he reprefents their danger engaging againfl their 
King. From thefe fpeeches (obferves Euftathius) Homer draws 
the probability of the future part of the flory 3 he divides the 
enemy, and wins over almofl half of their numbers 3 whereas, 
had they proceeded unammoufly, Ulyfes mufl neceffarily have pe~ 
rifhd by their power. r 

VO L . V. O O  I? 
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It is obfervable, that tho' Phemius accompanies yet he 

is filentj the reafon is, he as it were fpeaks by the mouth of 
Medon, he was witnefs to the affiftance of heav'n on the part 
of Ulyjfes,and approves and confirms by his prefence the truth 
of his teftimony. It is thus on the ftage where the whole Cho
rus was anciently fuppos'd to fpeak by the mouth of their Pro
locutor. Vacier, &rc. 

XXVI. 

Ve r s e  5 4 1 .  M i n e r v a  thus to cloud-compelling Jove.] Homer, 
to give importance to the conclufive adion of his Poem, intro
duces Jupiter and Minerva in debate about the event of it. At 
the beginning of the Odyjfey he defcribes the Gods in con/ulrati
on for the re-eftablilhmentof Ulyjfes: In the it,, 
we fee Jupiter himfeVf rewarding the virtue and bravery of U-
lyjfes, and decreeing him to reign in peace and tranquillity. This is 

carry'd on with great judgment: we are fully fatisfy'd that the 
adion of the Odyjfey is compleated in the happinefs of the Heroe, 
when we hear Jupiter giving his fandion to it. Befides, it 
leaves a noble image of the greatnefs of Ulyjfes, and of the 
whole ftory of the Odyfey, upon the Reader's mind, when wc fee 
it is of fuch weight as to engage Jupiter in its favour. Thus in 
imitation of Homer, toward the conclufion of the ALneid, Virgil 
defcribes Jupiter and Juno in debate concerning the decifive 
adion between Turnus and ALneas.. 

XXVII. 

V e r s e  y  5  5 .  Since UlyfTes' hand 
Has Jlain the Suitors, heav'n Jhall hlefs the I and.J 

The defign of the Odyjfey is to fliew virtue rewarded, and vice 
punifh'd; here, to introduce this ad of juftice with the greater 
iolemnity, Jupiter is reprefented giving his affent to it: <£ Let 
« there be peace (fays that Deity) but let juftice be done, and die 

„ « guilty 
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" guilty punifh'd;" the Reader muft neceftarily be fatisfy'd with 

the equity of the caufe of Ulyjfes, when he hears Jupiter himfelf 
directing in it. Belides, this condudt of Homer prefents us with 
an excellent moral ; it fhews us that the Deity is the governour 
of human affairs, and arbiter of peace and war; as he directs, 
the fcenes of blood are open'd or clos'd, and the words of 
choV <FhzXeiZTQ /2>bAr]} may be apply'd to the as well 
as the Iliad. 

XXVIII. 

V E R S E  5 7 3 .  Four friends alone Uly lies' caufe The 
Poet tells us the exadt number of the party of Ulyjfes, which 
confided of ten perfons under the direction of Laertes, 
and Ulyffes: How many were under is uncertain, we 
therefore are at hberty to fuppofe them more or lefs fuperior 
in number 5 Medon and Halitherfes had withdrawn almoft half 
of his aftiftants, and by that method redue'd the enemy to a 
greater equality: it is probable that they had no very extraor
dinary inequality, for the onfet is fo fudden, that the friends of 
the dead Suitors could not have time to embody; befides, it 
appears from the flxteenth Odyjfey, that of the' whole band of 

Suitors, twelve only were lthacans, the reft came from the ad
jacent Iflands, and therefore none of their friends could as yet 
be arriv'd to aflift Eupithes, and confequently this party con-
fifted folely of lthacans, and were not perhaps greatly fuperior to 
Ulyjfes. This obfervation likewife fnrnillies us with a reafon why 
the enemy was fo eafily defeated, by fb fmall a body of men as 
engaged for Ulyjfes. 

XXIX. 

V E R S E  60S.  Ful l  a t  Eupithes drove the deathful .] 
Eujlathius calls this an admirable incident, or change of fortune 
in favour of Ulyjfes. The fbn of is flain by the fbn of 

O o 2.Laertes, 
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Laertes, and the father of Antinous by the father of 

We now fee Ulyjfes happy in his wife, his fon, and his fa
ther; victorious over his enemies, and his fubjeCts fiibmitting 
to his authority; and therefore the aCtion is now compleat,, and 
terminates with the Odyfey. 

XXX. 

V E R S E  6 3 0 .  —  -  The Virgin-feed of Jove 
Mentor'* form, the full accord. J 

The meaning of the paflage is no more than this, when ffcript 
of its poetical ornaments: Mentor, a perfon of great wifdom, 
aCts as a mediator between the King and his fubjeCts, he regu
lates the conditions of peace, and ratifies it with to 
the Gods; this being an ad of wifdom, Poetry it to 
Minerva. 

I muff obferve with what dignity Homer concludes the Odyf-
fey: To honour his Heroe, he introduces two Deities, Jupiter 
and Pallas, who intereft themfelves in his caufer He then 
paints Ulyjfes in the boldeft colours, as he rufhes upon the enemy 
with the utmoff intrepidity, and his courage is fo ungoverna
ble, that Jupiter is forc'd to retrain it with his thunder. It is 
ufual for Orators to referve the ftrongeft arguments for the 
conclufion, that they may leave them upon the Reader's 
memory; Homer ufes the fame conduCt, he reprefents his He-
roe in all his terror, he fhews him to be irrefiftible, and by 
this method leaves us fully poffeft with a noble idea of his 
magnanimity. 

It has been already obferv'd, that the End of the action of 
the Odyfey is the re-eftablifhment of Ulyps in full peace and 
tranquillity, this is not effe&ed, till the defeat of the Suitors' 
friends : and therefore if the Poet had concluded before this 
event, the Odyfey had been imperfeCt. It was neceffary that 
the Reader fhould not only be inform'd of the return of U-
lyffes to his country, and the punifhment of the Suitors, but 

of 
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of his re-eftablifhment by a peaceful pofTcflion of his regal 
authority; which is not executed, till thefe lafl diforders rais'd 
by Eupithes are fettled by the victory of Ulyjfes, and therefore 
this is the natural conclufion of the a&ion. 

This book opens with the morning, and ends before night, 
fb that the whole ftory of the Odyjfey is comprehended in the 
compafs of one and forty days. Monfieur Dacier upon 
Jlotle remarks, that an Epic Poem ought not to be too long: 
we fhould be able to retain all the fjeveral parts of it at once 
in our memory: If we lofe the idea of the beginning when we 
come to the conclufion, it is an argument that it is of too 
large an extent, and its Length deffroys its Beauty. What 
feems to favour this decifion is, that the and 
Odyjfey are conformable to this rule of , and eve
ry one of thofe Poems may be read in the compafs of a 
(ingle day. 

I have now gone through the Cohesions upon the 
and laid together what occurred mod remarkable in this excel
lent Poem. I am not fo vain as to think thefe Remarks free 
from faults, nor fb difingenuous as not to confefs them: All 
Writers have occafion for indulgence, and thofe mod who lead 
acknowledge it. I have fometimes ufed Madam Dacier as fhe 
has done others, in tranfcribing fome of her Remarks without 
particularizing them; but indeed it was through inadvertency 
only that her name is fometimes omitted at the bottom of the 
note. If my performance has merit, either in thefe, or in my 
part of the tranflation (namely in the fixth, eleventh, and eighteenth 
books) it is but jufl: to attribute it to the judgment and care 
of Mr. Pope, by whole hand every fheet was corredbed. His 
other, and much more able afliftant, was Mr. , in the fourth 
and the twentieth books. It was our particular requeft, that our 
feveral parts might not be made known to the world till the. 
end of the work; and if they have had the good fortune not to 
be diftinguifhed from His, we ought to be the lefs vain of it, fince 
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the refembiance proceeds much lels from our diligence and fludy 
to copy his manner, than from his own daily revilal and corre
ction. The moll experienced Painters will not wonder at this, 
who very well know, that no Critic can pronounce even of the 
pieces of Raphael or Titian, which have, or which have not, been 
worked upon by thole of their Ichool ? when the lame Mailer's 
hand has directed the execution of the whole, reduced it to 
one character and colouring, gone over the feveral parts, and 
given to each their finifhing. 

I mull not conclude without declaring our mutual latisfa&i-
on in Mr. Pope s acceptance of our bell endeavours, which have 
contributed at leall to his more Ipeedy execution of this great 
undertaking. If ever My name be numbred with the learned, 
I mull alcribe it to his friendfhip, in tranlmitting it to pollerity 
by a participation in his labours. May the fenfe I have of this., 
and other inllances of that fhendfriip, he known as long as 
His name will caufe mine to laft; And may I to this end be per
mitted, at the conclulion of a work which is a kind of monu
ment of his partiality to me, to place the following lines, as an 
Inlcription memorial of it. 

LE T vulgar fouls triumphal arches raife, 
Or (peaking marbles to record their praife j 

And piBure {to the voice of Fame unknown) 
7 he mimic feature on the breathing Jlone •, 

Mere mortals I fubjeB to death's total 
Reptiles of earth, and beings of a day ! 

'Tis thine, on ev'ry heart to grave thy , 
A monument which Worth alone can raife •> 
Sure to furvive, when time Jball whelm in 
The arch, the marble, and the mimic buft: 
Nor ' till the volumes of sky 
Blaze in one flame, Jhalt thou and Homer dye: 
Then fink together, in the world's lafl 
What heav'n created, and what heav'n 

; V 
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If ought on earth, 'when once this breath is fled, 

With human tranfport touch the mighty dead: 
Shakefpear, rejoice I his hand thy page refines 
Novo ev'ry fcene 'with nativebrightnefs pines-, 
Jufl to thy fame, he gives thy genuine thought; 
So Tully publip'd what Lucretius 
Prun'd by his care, thy lawrels loftier grow, 
And bloom afrejh on thy immortal brows. 

Thus when thy draughts, 0 Raphael] time 
And the bold figure from the canvafs fades, 
A rival hand recalls from every part 
Some latent grace, and equals art with art 
Tranfported woe furvey the dubious firife, 
While each fair image Jlarts again to life. 

HOVJ long, untun'd, had Homer's facred lyre 
jfarr'd gratingdifcord, all extinSf his f ire? 

This you beheld and taught by heavn to jing, 
Call'd the loud mufic from the founding firing-, 
Novo voak'd fromfiumbers of three 
Once more Achilles in dread pomp appears, 
Tovo'rs o'er the field of deathas fierce he turns, 
Keen fiajh his arms, and all the Heroe bums; 
With martial Jlalk, and more than mortal might, 
He Jlrides along, and meets the Gods in fight: 
Then the pale Titans, chain'd on burning floors, 
Start at the din that rends th' infernal Jhores 
Tremble the tovo'rs of heav'n,Earth rocks her coajls, 
And gloomy Pluto Jhakes voith all his ghofis. 
To ev'ry theme refponds thy various lay, 
Here rovols a torrent, there Maanders play -
Sonorous as the fiorm thy numbers rife, 
Tofs the voild 'waves, and thunder in the j 
Or foffer than a yielding virgin's figh, 
The gentle breezes breathe avoay and dye. 
Thus, like the radiant Gad voho Jheds the day, 
You paint the vale, or gild the azure voay-, 

And 
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And 'while'with ev vy theme the 

Sink without groveling, without rife. 
Proceed, great Bard I awake th' harmonious firing, 

Be ours ati Homer! fiill Ulyfles jltig. 
how long * that Heroe,by unskilful hands, 

otript oj his robes, a Beggar trod our 
Such as he wander do'er his native 
Shrunk by the wand, and all the warrior lofl: 
0 er his fmooth skin a bark of wrinkles fpread <, 
Old age difigrac d the honours of his head 
Nor longer in his heavy eye ball Jhin'd 
•the glance divine, forth-beaming from the mind. 
But you like Pallas, ev'ry limb infold 
With royal robes, and bid him in j 
Touch d by your hand, his manly frame improves 
With grace divine, and like a God he moves. 

Eiin I, the meanefl of the Mufes train, 
Infiam'd by thee, attempt a nobler Jlrain; 
Advent'rouswaken the Maeonian lyre, 

Tim d by your hand, and fmg as you infpire: 
So armd by great Achilles for the fight, 
Patroclus conquer'd in Achilles' : 
Like theirs, cur Friendjhip I and my name 
T o  t h i n e  u n i t e d  F o r  t h y  F R I E N D S H I P ' S  F A M E  

This labour pafi, of heavenly fubjeBs frag, 
While hov'ring angels liften on the wing, 
To hear from earth fuch heart-felt raptures , 
As, when they fmg, fufpended hold the skies: 
Or nobly rifing in fair Virtue's caufe, 
From thy own Life tranfcribe th' laws: 

7 each a had world beneath her fway to bend-, 
To verfe like thine fierce favages attend, 
And men more fierce: When Orpheus tunes the lay, 
Ev'n fiends relenting hear their rage away. 

* Odyiley, lib, x 6. 
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By Mr. POPE. 

Cannot difmifs this work without a few 
obfervations on the true Character and 
Style of it. Whoever reads the Odyiley 
with an eye to the Iliad, expedting 
to find it of the fame character, or 

of the fame fort of Ipirit, will be grievoufiy deceiv
ed, and err againft the firffc principle of Criti-
cifm, which is to confider the nature of the piece, 
and the intent of its author. The Odyiley is a 
moral and political work, inftrudlive to all degrees 
of men, and Med with images examples and pre
cepts, of civil and domeftic life. Homer is here a 
perfon 

Out didicit patriae quid quid amicis, 
Quo fit amoreparens, quofrater hofpes: 
Qui quid fit pulcrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non, 

Plenius & melius Chryfippo & Crantore dicit. 

The Odyfiey is the reverie of the Iliad, in , 
Subjetf, Manner and Style; to which it has no fort 

VOL. V. P p of 
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oi- relation, but as the ftory happens to follow in 
order of time, and as fome of the fame perfons 
are adtors in it. Yet from this incidental connexi
on many have been mil-led to regard it as a con
tinuation or lecond part, and thence to expedfc a 
parity of character inconfiffcent with its nature. 

It is no wonder that the common Reader 
fhould fall into this miffcake, when fo great a 
Critic as Longinus feems not wholly free from it. 
Although what he has laid has been generally un-
dei  Rood to  impor t  a  feverer  cenfure  o f  the  Odyf -
fey than it really does, if we cotihcLer the occasi
on on which it is introduced, and the circumftan-
ces to which it is confined. 

" The OdyfTey (fays he) is an inftance, how na
tural it is to a great Genius, when it begins 

" to grow old and decline, to delight it felf in 
" Narrations and Fables. For, that 
" compofed the OdyfTey after the Iliad, many 
" proofs may be given, &c. From hence in my 

judgment it proceeds, that as the Iliad was writ
ten while his Spirit was in its greateft vigor, the 
whole ftrudture of that work is Dramatick and full 
of a<5Hon,- whereas the greater part of the O-
dyfley is employ din Narration, which is the ta 
of Old Age: So that in this latter piece we may 
compare him to the fetting Sun, which has 

" the 
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" the fame greatnefs but not the fame ardor, or 
" force. He fpeaks not in the fame flrain ; we 
" fee no more that Sublime of the Iliad which 
" marches on with a conftant pace, without ever 

"being ffcopp'd, or retarded: there appears no 
" more that hurry and that ftrong tyde of mo 
" tions and paflions, pouring one after another: 
" there is no more the fame fury, or the fame 
" volubility of didtion, fo fuitable to adtion, and 
" all along drawing in fuch innumerable images of 
" nature. But Ho^er, like the Ocean, is always 
<c great, even vdien Vie eV>V>s and retires 5 even when 
"he is lowefl and lofes himfelf moft in Narra-
" tions and incredible Fidtions: As in fiances of this, 
" we cannot forget the defcriptions of tempefts, 
" the adventures of VljJfes with the , and 

many others. But tho' all this be Age, it is 
" the Age of Homer And it may be faid 
4t for the credit of thefe fidtions, that they are 
<c beautiful Dreams, or if you will, the Dreams 
" °f Jupiter himfelf. I fpoke of the Odyfley on-

ly to fhow, that the greateft Poets when 
'< their genius wants ftrength and warmth for the 

" Pathetic, for the molt part employ themfelves 
<e in painting the Manners. This has done, 
" in characterizing the Suitors, and defcribing their 
" way of life ;which is properly a branch of Co-

P p 2 * <  medy, 
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medy, whole peculiar bufinefs it is to reprefent 

" the manners of men." 
We muft firft obferve, it is the Sublime of wh'ch 

Longinusis writing: That, and not the nature of 
Homer s Poem, is his fubject. After having highly 
extoll d the fublimity and fire of the Iliad, he juftly 
obferves the OdyiTey to have lefs of thofe qualities, 
and to turn more on the fide of moral, and refle
xions on human life. Nor is it his bufinefs here to 
cetermine, whether the elevated fpirit of the one, 
or the juft moral of the other, be the greater ex-
cellence in it felfi. 

Secondly, that fire and fury of which he is fpeak-
ing, can not well be meant of the general Spirit and 
Jnfpiration which is to run through a whole Epic 
Poem, but of that particular warmth and impe-
tuofity neceflary in fome parts, to image or 
leprelent adlions or paffions, of haife, tumult, and 
violence. It is on occafion of citing fome 
particular paflages in Homer, that Longinus breaks 
into this reflection; which /eems to determine his 
meaning chiefiy to that fenfe. 

Upon the whole, he affirms the Odyfley to have 
lefs fublimity and fire than the Iliad, but he does 
not fay it wants the fublime or wants fire. He 
affirms it to be narrative, but not that the nar
ration is defective. He affirms it to abound in 

£6tions% 
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fidtions, not that thofe fictions are invented, or 
ill executed. He affirms it to be nice and parti
cular in painting the manners, but not that thofe 
manners are ill painted. If Homer has fully in thefe 
points accomplifh'd his own defign, and done all 
that the nature of his Poem demanded or allowed, 
it ftill remains perfect in its kind, and as much 
a mafter-piece as the Iliad. 

The Amount of the paffage is this ; that in his 
own particular tafle, and with refpedt to the Sub~ 

lime, Longmus preferred th Iliad And becaufe the 
OdyiYey was a<Stwe and lofty, he judged it the 
work of the old age of Homer. 

If this opinion be true, it will only prove, that 
Homers Age might determine him in the choice of 
his fubjedt, but not that it affedted him in the ex
ecution of it: And that which would be a very wrong 
inflance to prove the decay of his Imagination, is a 
very good one to evince the flrength of his Judg
ment. For had he (as Madam obferves) com-
pos'd the Odyffey in his youth, and the Iliad in his 
age, both muff in reafon have been exadfcly the 
fame as taey now Hand. To blame for his 
choice of fuch a fubjedt, as did not admit the fame 
incidents and the fame pomp of flyle as his for
mer ; is to take offence at too much variety, and? 
to imagine, that when a man has written one 

good 
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good thing, he nvuft ever after only copy him-
felf. 

The Battle of Conftantine, and the School of A-
thens, are both pieces of Raphael: Shall we cenfure 
the School of Athens as faulty, becaufe it has not the 
fury and fire of the other ? or fhall we fay, that Ra
phael was grown grave and old, becaufe he chofe to 
reprefent the manners of old men and Philofbphers ? 
There is all the filence, tranquillity and compofure 
in the one, and all the warmth, hurry and tumult 
in the other, which the of either required: 
both of them had been impeife£fc, if they had not 
been as they are. And let the Painter or Poet 
be young or okh who dehgns and performs in this 
manner, it proves him to have made the piece at 
a time of life when he was mafter not only of his 
art, but of his difcretion. 

Arifiotle makes no fuch diftindtion between the 
two Poems: He conftantly cites them with equal 
praife, and draws the rules and examples of Epic 
writing equally from both. But it is rather to the 
Odyfley that Horace gives the preference, in the E-
piftle to Lollius, and in the Art of Poetry. It is 
remarkable how oppofite his opinion is to that of 

Longinus; and that the particulars he chufes to ex-
toll, are thofe very fictions and pictures of tlje man
ners which the other feems leaft to approve. Thole 

fables 
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fables and manners are of the very ellence of the 
work: But even without that regard, the fables them-
felves have both more invention and more inftruction, 
and the manners more moral and example, than thofe 
of the Iliad. 

In fome points (and thofe the moffc elfential to 
the Epic Poem) the Qdyfley is confefled to excel the 
Iliad; and principally in the great end of it, the Mo
ral. The conduct, turn, and dilpofition of the Fable 
is alio what the Criticks allow to be the better 
mo del for Epic writers to follow: Accordingly we 
find much more of the Caft. of this Poem than of the 
other in the ^Eneid, and (what next to that is perhaps 
the greatefl example) in the TtHemachus. In the Man
ners, it is no way inferior: Longings is fo far from 
Ending any defect in thefe, that he rather taxes Ho
mer with painting them too minutely. As to 
the Narrations, although they are more nume
rous as the occafions are more frequent, yet they 
carry no more the marks of old age, and are neither 
more prolix nor more circumftantial, than the con-
verfations and dialogues of the Iliad. Not to men
tion the length of thole of in the ninth book, 
and of Neftor in the eleventh (which may be thought 
in compliance to their characters) thole of 
in the lixth, of JEneas in the twentieth, and fome 
others, mud: be allow'd to exceed any in the whole 

Odyfley. 
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Odyfley. And that the propriety of ftyle, and the 
numbers, in the Narrations of each are ecpaal, will 
appear to any who compare them. 

To form a right judgment, whether the Genius 
of Homer had fuffer'd any decay; we muft confi-
dcr, in both his poems, luch parts as are of a fimi-
lar nature, and will bear comparifon. And it is 
certain we lhall find in each, the lame vivacity and 
fecundity of invention, the lame life and ftrength of 
imaging and colouring, the particular delcriptions 
as highly painted, the figures as bold, the metaphors 
as animated, and the namWis as harmonious and 
as various. 

The OdyiTey is a perpetual fource of Poetry: The 
Itream is not the lefs full, for being gentle; tho' it 
is true (when we Ipeak only with regard to the Sub
lime) that a river, foaming and thund'ring in cataradfcs 
fiom rocks and precipices, is what more ftrihes, a-
mazes and fills the mind, than the fame body of 
water, flowing afterwards thro' peaceful vales and 
agreeable fcenes of pallurage. 

The OdyiTey (as I have before faid) ought to be 
conlider'd according to its own nature and delign, 
not with an eye to the Iliad. To cenlure Homer 
becaufe it is unlike what it was never meant to re
ferable, is, as if a Gardiner who had purpolely cul
tivated two beautiful trees of contrary natures, as a 

lpecimen 
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fpecimen of his skill in the feveral kinds, fhould 
be blamed for not bringing them into pairswhen 
in root, ftcm, leaf, and flower, each was fo entirely 
different, that one muft have been fpoil'd in the en
deavour to match the other. 

Longinus, who faw this Poem was <c partly the 
" nature of Comedy f ought not for that very reafon 
to have confider d it with a view to the Iliad. How 
little any fuch refemblance was the intention of -
mer> may appear from hence, that although the 
character of Vlyffes there was already drawn, yet 
here he purpofeVy turns to another fide of it, 
and fhows him not in that full light of glory but 
in the {hade of common life, with a mixture of 
fuch qualities as are requifite to all the loweft acci
dents of it, Rrugling with misfortunes, and on a 
level with the meaneft of mankind. As for the o-
ther perfons, none of them are above what we call 
the higher Comedy: Calypfo, tho' a Goddefs, is a 
character of intrigue^ the Suitors are yet more 
approaching to it; the JPha are of the fame 
caft j the Cyclops, Udelanthius, and , defoend 
even to droll characters: and the fcenes that appear 
throughout, are generally of the comic kind ,• ban
quets, revels, fports, loves, and the purfuit of a 
woman. 

VO L. V. From 
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From the Nature of the Poem, we fhall form an 
Idea of the Style. The didlion is to follow the ima
ges, and to take its colour from the complexion of 
the thoughts. Accordingly the Odyfley is not al
ways cloath'd in the majefty of verfe proper to Tra
gedy, but fometimes defcends into the plainer Narra
tive, and fometimes even to that familiar dialogue e£ 
fential to Comedy. However, where it cannot fup-
port a fublimity, it always preferves a dignity, or at 
leaffc a propriety. 

There is a real beauty in an eaiy, pure, i-
cuous defcription even of ^ louo . TVveie are 
numerous inftances of this both in Homer and Vir
gil* and perhaps thofe natural paflages are not the 
leaft pleafing of their works. It is often the fame 
in Hiftory, where the reprefentations of common, or 
even domeftic things, in clear, plain, and natural 
words, are frequently found to make the livelieft 
impreflion on the reader. 

The queftion is, how far a Poet, in purfuing the 
defcription or image of an adtion, can attach himfelf 
to little circumftancesi without vulgarity or trifling? 
what particulars are proper, and enliven the image; 
or what are impertinent, and clog it ? In this matter 
Painting is to be confulted, and the whole regard 
had to thofe circumftances which contribute to form 
a full, and yet not a confufed, idea of the thing. 

Epithets 
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Epithets are of vaft lervice to this effect, and the 

right ufe of thefe is often the only expedient to ren
der the narration poetical. 

The great point of judgment is to diftinguifli 
when to lpeak limply, and when figuratively: But 
whenever the Poet is oblig'd by the nature of his 
fubjedt to defcend to the lower manner of wri
ting, an elevated ftyle would be afiecfted, and 
therefore ridiculous; and the more he was forc'd up
on figures and metaphors to avoid that lownefs, the 
more the image would be broken, and confequenly 
obfcure. 

One may add, that the ufe of the grand ftyle on 
little fubje<fts, is not only ludicrous, but a fort of 
tranfgreftion again ft the rules of proportion and me-
chanicks: 'Tis ufing a vaft force to lift a feather. 

I believe, now I am upon this head, it will be 
found a juft obfervation, that the low of life 
cannot be put into a figurative ftyle without being ri
diculous, but things natural can. Metaphors raife 
the latter into Dignity, as we fee in the Georgicks; 
but throw the former into Ridicule, as in the Lutrin. 
I think this may very well be accounted for: Laugh
ter implies cenfure; inanimate and irrational beings 
are not objecfts of cenfure ,• therefore thefe may be 
elevated as much as you pleafe, and no ridicule fol
lows: but when rational beings are reprefented above 

Q q 2 their 
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their real character, it becomes ridiculous in Art, 
becaufe it is vicious in Morality. The in 

gil., were they rational beings, would be ridiculous 
by having their adtions and manners reprefented 011 
a level with creatures fo fuperior as men ,* fince it 
would imply folly or pride, which are the proper ob
jects of Ridicule. 

The ufe of pompous expreflion for low adtions or 
thoughts is the true Sublime of Quixote. How 
far unfit it is for Epic Poetry, appears in its being 
the perfection of the Mock-Epick. It is lo far 
from being the Sublime of Tragedy, that it is the 
caufeof all Bombaftewhen Poets inftead of being 
(as they imagine) conftantly lofty, only preferve 
throughout a painful equality of fuftian: That con-
tinu'd fwell of language (which runs indifcr 
even thro' their lowed: characters, and rattles like 
fome mightineis of meaning in the molt indiffe
rent fubjedts) is of a piece with that perpetual 
elevation of tone which the Players have learn
ed from it; and which is not but vocife
rating. 

There is ft ill more reafon for a variation of ftyle 
in Epic Poetry than in to diftinguifh be
tween that Language of the Gods proper to the Mufe 
who fmgs, and is infpir'd ; and that of Men who are 
introduced fpeaking only according to nature. Far

ther, 
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ther, there ought to be a difoence of llyle ob-
ferv'd in the fpeeches of human perfons, and thofe 
of Deities; and again, in thofe whic may e ca c 
fet harangues or orations, and tho et IC1 ;'IC 011 Y 
converfationor dialogue. Homer has more ot the latter 
than any other Poet: what%i/does by two or three 
words of narration, Homer Itill performs by lpeecnes: 
Not only replies,but even rejoynders are frequent in 
him, a practice almoin unknown to Virgil. This ren
ders his Poems more animated, but lefs grave and ma-
jeftic; and confequently neceflitates frequent life 
of a lower ftyle. TVrewrltets of Tragedy lye under the 
fame neceffity, if they would copy nature; whereas 
that painted and poetical dicStion which they perpetually 
ufe, would be improper even in Orations defign'd to 
move with all the arts of Rhetorick: This is plain 
from the practice of Demofihenes and Cicero; and 
Virgil in thofe of Drances and Tfurnus gives an e-
minent example, how far remov'd the ftyle of them 
ought to be from liich an excefs of figures and or
naments: which indeed fits only that Language of 
the Gods we have been fpeaking of, or that a 
Mufe under infpiration. 

To read thro'a whole work in this drain, is like 
travelling all along on the ridge of a hill; which is 
not half fo agreeable as fometimes gradually to 
and fometimes gently to defend, as the way leads, 
ud as the end of the journey directs .  In-
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Indeed the true reafon that fo few Poets have imi

tated Homer in thefe lower parts, has been the ex
treme difficulty of preferving that mixture of Eafe 
and Dignity effential to them. For it is as hard for an 
Epic Poem to floop to the Narrative with fuccefs, as 
for a Prince to defcend to be familiar, without dimi
nution to his greatnefs. 

The fubltme ftyle is moreeafily counterfeited than 
the natural ,• fomething that pafles for it, or founds 
like it, is common in all falfe writers: But nature, 
purity, perlpicuity, and fimplicity, never walk in the 
clouds; they are obvious to all capacities; and 
where they are not evident, they do not exift. 

The moft plain Narration not only admits of thefe, 
and of harmony (which are all the qualities of flyle) 
but it requires every one of them to render it plea-
fing. On the contrary, whatever pretends to a 
fhare of the Sublime, may pafs not any 
defects in the reft, nay fometimes without any of them, 
and gain the admiration of all ordinary readers. 

Homer in his loweft narrations or fpeeches is e-
ver eafy, flowing, copious, clear, and harmonious. 
He fhows not lefs invention, in aflembling the hum
bler, than the greater, thoughts and images ,• nor lefs 

judgment,, in proportioning the flyle and the verifica
tion to thefe, than to the other. Let it be re mem
ber d, that the fame Genius that foar'd the highefl, 

and 
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and from whom the greateft models of the Sublime 
are derived, was alio he who ftoop'd the lowelt, and 
gave to the fimple Narrative its utmoft perfection. 
Which of thefe was the harder task to Homer 
himfelf, I cannot pretend to determine ;but to his 
Tranflator I can affirm (however unequal all his 
imitations muff be) that of the latter has been much 
the more difficult. 

Whoever expects here the fame pomp of verfe, 
and the fame ornaments of diction, as in the Iliad; 
he will, and he ought to be difappointed. Were the 
original otherwife, it had been an offence againft na
ture ; and were the tranflation fo, it were an offence 
againfi: Homery which is the fame thing. 

It muff be allow'd that there is a majefty and 
harmony in the Greek language which greatly conr 
tribute to elevate and fupport the narration. But 
I muff alfo obferve that this is an advantage grown 
upon the languagefinceHomers time; for things are 
remov'd from vulgarity by being out of ufe: And 
if the words we could find in any prefent language 
were equally fonorous or mufical in themfelves, 
they would ftill appear lefs poetical and uncommon 
than thofe of a dead one from this only circum-
flance, of being in every man's mouth. I may add 
to this another difadvantage to a Tranflator, from a 
different caufe : Homer feems to have taken upon 

him 
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him the character of an Hiftorian, Antiquary, Di
vine, and ProfefTor of Arts and Sciences; as well 
as a Poet. In one or other of thefe characters he 
defcends into many particularities, which as a Poet 
only perhaps he would have avoided. All thefe 
ought to be preferv'd by a faithful Tranflator, who 
m fome meafure takes the place of Homer,- and all 
that can be expected from him is to make them as 
poetical as the fubjedt will bear. Many arts there
fore are requifite to fupply thefe difadvantages, in 
°f.er ro dignify and 1'oicniuizc thefe plainer parts, 
which hardly admit of any poetical ornaments. 

Some ufe has been made to this end, of the ftyle 
of Milton. A juft and moderate mixture of old 
words may have an effect like the working old Abbey 
ftones into a building, which I have fometimes feen 
to give a kind of venerable air, and yet not deftroy 
the neatnefs, elegance, and equality requifite to a 
new work; 1 mean without rendring it too unfami
liar, or remote from the prefent purity of writing, or 
from that eafe and fmoothne/s which ought always 
to accompany Narration or Dialogue. In reading 
a ftyle judicioufly antiquated, one finds a pleafure 
not unlike that of travelling on an old Roman way: 
but then the road muft be as good, as the way is 
ancient-, the ftyle muft be fuch in which we may 
evenly proceed, without being put to Ihort flops by 

fudden 
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fudden abruptness, or puzled by frequent turnings 
and tranfpofitions; No man delights in furrows and 
ftumbling-blocks: And let our love to Antiquity 
be ever fo great, a fine ruin is one thing, and a heap 
of rubbifh another. The imitators of , like 
moll other imitators, are not Copies but Caricaturas 
of their original; they are a hundred times more 
obfolete and cramp than he, and equally fo in all 
places: Whereas it fhould have been obferved of 

Milton, that he is not lavifh of his exotick words 
and phrafes every where alike, but employs them 
much more where the fubjebt is marvellous vaft 
and ftrange, as in the fcenes of Heaven, Hell, 
Chaos, ©V. than where it is turn'd to the natural 
and agreeable, as in the pictures of Paradife, the 
loves of our firft parents, the entertainments of 
Angels, and the like. In general, this unufual ftyle 
better ierves to awaken our ideas in the defcriptions 
and in the imaging and pibturefque parts, than it 
agrees with the lower fort of narrations, the character 
of which is fimplicity and purity. Milton has fe-
veral of the latter, where we find not an antiquated 
affected or uncouth word, for fome hundred lines 
together; as in his fifth book, the latter part of 
the eighth, the former of the tenth and eleventh 
books, and in the narration of Michael in the twelfth. 
I wonder indeed that he, who ventur'd (contrary 

VOL. V. R r to 
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to the practice of all other Epic Poets) to imitate 
Homer s Lownefies in the , fhould not alio 
have copied his plainnefs and perfpicuity in the 
Dramatic parts: Since in his fpeeches (where clear-
nefs above all is necellary) there is frequently fuch 
tranfpofition and forced conftrudtion, that the 
very fenle is not to be difcover'd without a fecond or 
third reading: And in this certainly he ought to 
be no example. 
^ pteferve the true character of Homer's ffcyle 

in the prefent tranflation, great pains has been taken 
to be eafy and natural. The chief merit I can 
pretend to, is, not to have been carried into a 
more plaufible and figurative manner of writing, 
which would better have pleafed all readers, but the 
judicious ones. My errors had been fewer, had 
each of thofe Gentlemen who join'd with me 
mown as much of the feverity of a friend to me, 
as I did to them, in a flribl animadverhon and cor-
redlion. What afliftance I receiv'd from them, was 
made known in general to the publick in the origi
nal Propofals for this work, and the particulars 
are fpecify'd at the conclufion of it; to which I 
muft add (to be pun&ually juft) fome part of the 
tenth and fifteenth books. The Reader will 
now be too good a judge, how much the 
greater part of it, and confequently of its faults, is 

chargeable 
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chargeable upon me alone. But this I can with in
tegrity affirm, that I have bedowed as much time 
and pains upon the whole, as were confident with 
the indilpenfable duties and cares of life, and with 
that wretched date of health which God has been 
plealed to make my portion. At the lead, it is a 
pleafure to me to refledfc, that I have introduced 
into our language this other work of the great-
ed and mod ancient of Poets, with fome dignity; 
and I hope, with as little difadvantage as the Iliad. 
And if, after the unmerited fuccefs of that tranllati-
on, any one will wonder why I would enterprize 
the Odydey ? I think it a fufficient anfwer to fay, 
that Homer himfelf did the lame, or the world would 
never have feen it. 

I defign'd to have ended this Podfcript here; 
but fince I am now taking my leave of , and 
of all controverfy relating to him, I beg leave to 
be indulg'd if I make ufe of this lad opportunity, 
to lay a very few words about Ibrne reiledbions which 
the late Madam Dacier bedow'd on the fird part 
of my Preface to the Iliad, and which lhe publifhfd 
at the end of her trandation of that Poem *. 

To write gravely an anfwer to them would be 
too much for the reflections; and to fay nothing 

R r 2 con-
# Secgnde Edition, a Paris, 1719. 
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concerning them, would be too little for the Au
thor. It is owing to the induftry of that learned 
Lady, that our polite neighbours are become ac
quainted with many of Homers beauties* which were 
hidden from them before in Greek and in Eufia-
thus. She challenges on this account a particular 
regard from all the admirers of that great Poet* 
and I hope that I fhall be thought, as I mean, to 
pay fome part of this debt to her memory in what 
I am now writing. 

•ELd theie reflections fallen from the pen of an 
ordinary Critick, I fhould not have apprehended 
their effect, and fhould therefore have been, filent 
concerning them: but fince they are Madam Da-
aers, I imagine that they rauft be of weight,- and 
in a cafe where I think her Reafoning very bad, I re-
fpect her Authority. 

I have fought under Madam banner, 
and have wag'd war in defence of the divine Homer 
again ft all the Hereticks of the age. And yet it 
Madam Dacier who accufes me, and who accufes 
me of nothing lefs than betraying our common 
Caufe. She affirms that the moft declar'd enemies 
of this Author have never faid any thing againft 
him more injurious or more unjuft than L 
What muff the world think of me, after fiich 
£ judgment pafs'd by fo great a Critick ? the 

world, 
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world, who decides fo often, and who examines fo 
feldom ,• the world, who even in matters of littera-
ture is almoft always the Have of Authority? Who 
will fufpedl that fo much learning fliould miftake, 
that fo much accuracy fliould be mif-led, or that 

fo much candour fliould be byafs'd ? 
All this however has happen'd, and Madam -

e'ters Criticifms on my Preface flow from the very 
fame error, from which fo many falle criticifms of 
her countrymen upon Homer have flow'd, and 
which flie has fo juftly and fo feverely reproved 5 I 
mean the error of depending 011 injurious and un
skilful tranjlations. 

An indifferent tranflation may be of fome ufe, 
and a good one will be of a great deal. But I think 
that no tranflation ought to be the ground of 
ticifm, becaufe no man ought to be condemn'd up
on another man's explanation of his meaning: Could 
Homer have had the honour of explaining his, before 
thatauguft Tribunal where Monfieur de 
fides, I make no doubt but he had efcap'd many 
of thofe fevere animadverfions with which fome 
Trench Authors have loaded him, and from which 
even Madam Dacier stranflation of the Iliad could 
not preferve him. 

How unhappy was it for me, that the knowledge 
of our IJland-tongue was as neceflary to Madam 

Deleter 
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Deleter in my cafe, as the knowledge of Greek was 
to Monfieur de la Motte in that of our great Au
thor,- or to any of thofe whom flie ftyles 

jurers, and blames for condemning what they did 
-not underhand. 

I may fay with modefty, that flie knew lefs of 
my true fenfe from that faulty tranflation of part 
o my Preface, than thofe blind cenfurers might 
aveknown of Homer's even from the tranflation of 

la ralterie,which preceded her own. 
It pleas'd me however to find, that her objecti

ons were not levcl'd at the general Dodlrine, or at 
any eflentials of my Preface, but only at a few par
ticular expreffions. She propos'd little more than 
(to ufe her own phrafe) to combate two or three Si 

imles;and I hope that to combate a Simile is no 
more than to fight with a fhadow, fince a Simile is 
no better than the fhadow of an Argument. 

She lays much weight where I lay but little and 
examines with more fcrupulofity than I writ, or 'than 
perhaps the matter requires. 

Thefe unlucky Similes taken by themfelves may 
pernaps render my meaning equivocal to an igno
rant tranflator; or there may have fallen from my 
pen fome expreffions, which taken by themfelves 
fX ' m&lt0, the fame Perfon have the &me ef-

ut if the tranflator had been mafter of our 
tongue, 
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tongue, the general tenor of my argument, that 
which precedes and that which follows the paflages 
objected to, would have fufficiently determined him 
as to the precife meaning of them: And if Ma
dam Bacier had taken up her pen a little more lei-
furely, or had employed it with more temper, fhe 
would not have anfwered Paraphrafes of her own, 
which even the tranllation will not juftify, and which 
lay more than once the very contrary to what I have 
laid in the paflages themfelves. 

II any perfon has curiofity enough to read the 
whole paragraphs in my Preface, on fome mangled 
parts of which thefe reflections are made, he will ea-
lily difcern that I am as orthodox as Madam Da-
cfer her felf in thofe very articles on which fhe treats 
me like an Heretick: He will eafily fee that all the dif
ference between us confifts in this, that I offer 
ons, and Ihe delfeers dottrines that my imagination 

reprefents Homer as the greateffc of human Po
ets, whereas in hers he was exalted above humani
ty ; infallibility and impeccability were two of his* 
attributes. There was therefore no need of defend-
ing Homer againfi: me, who (if I miftake not) had 
carry'd my admiration of him as far as it can be car
ry d without giving a real occafion of writing in his^ 
defence. 
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better inftruCtion. Now tho' I am fawcy enough 
to think that one may fometimes differ from Ari-
ftotle without blundering, and tho' I am fure one 
may fometimes fall into an error by following him fer
tilely, yet I own that to quoteany Author for what 
he never faid is a blunder; (but by the way, to cor-
r an Author for what he never faid, is fomewhat 
worfe than a blunder.) My words were thefe. " As 

there is a greater variety of Characters in the Iliad 
than in any other Poem, fo there is of Speeches. 

" Every thing in it has manners, as Arijiotle expreffes 
< it; That is, every thing is acted or fpoken: very 

" little paffes in narration." She juflly fays that " fi
nery thing which is aCted or fpoken, has not necefla-

" rily manners merely becaufe it is acted or fpoken." 
Agreed: But I would ask the queftion, whether any 
thing can have manners which is neither aCled nor 
fpoken ? if not, then the whole Iliad being almoft 
fpent in fpeech and action, almoft every thing in 
it has Manners: fince Homer has been prov'd be
fore in a long paragraph of the Preface, to have ex-
ceil'd in drawing Characters and painting Manners 
and indeed his whole Poem is one continued occa-

of ihewing this bright part of his talent. 
To fpeak fairly, it is impoffible fhe could read 

even the tranflation, and take my fenfe fo wrong 
as itie reprefents it; but I was firft mandated igno-

rantly, 
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rantly, and then read partially. My expreflion in
deed was not quite exadt; it fhould have been, 

Every thing has manners as calls them/' 
But fuch a fault methinks might have been {pa
red, fince if one was to look with that difpofiti-
on file difcovers towards me, even on her own 
excellent writings, one might find fome miftakes 
which no context can redrefs; as where fhe makes 
Euftathius call Cratifthenes the Callift-

henesthe Phyfician *. What a triumph might 
fome flips of this fort have afforded, to , hers 
and my enemies, from which fhe was only fcreen'd 
by their happy ignorance? How unlucky had it been, 
when file infulted Mr. de JHotte for omitting a 
material paflage in the f fpeech of Helen to Hetfor, 

II.6. if fome champion for the moderns had by 
chance underftood fo much , as to whifper 
him, that there was no fuch paffage in Homer? 

Our concern, zeal, and even jealoufy, for our great 
Author s honour were mutual, our endeavours to ad
vance it were equal, and I have as often trembled for it 
in her hands, as flie could in mine. It was one of the 
many leafons I had towifh the longer life of this La
dy, that I mull: certainly have regain'd her good 
opinion, in fpite of all mifreprefenting Tranflators 
whatever, I could not have expedted it on any other 

S f 2terms 
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terms than being approved as great, if not as paffio-
nate, an admirer of Homer as her felf For that was 
the nrft condition of her favour and friendihip,- o-
therwife not one's Tafte alone, but one's Morality 
had been corrupted, nor would any man's Religion 
have been unfufpedted, who did not implicitly be
lieve in an Author whofe dodfrine is fo conformable 
to holy Scripture. However, as different people have 
different ways of exprefling their Belief, fome purely 
hy public and general adfc of worlhip, others bv a 
reveren fort of reafoning and enquiry about the 
grounds of it s 'tis the fame in Admiration, fome 
prove it by exclamations, others by refpect. I have 
obferved that the loudeft huzza's given to a great 
man in a triumph, proceed not from his friends, but 
J6 tS6'- f"d 23 1 have fancy'd ic the ^me with 

e rabble of Cnticks, a defire to be diftinguifh'd 
rom tiem has turn'd me to the more moderate, and 
: hoPe' nlore rational method. Tho' I am a Poet 
I would not be an Euthufiaft; and tho' I am an' 

glilhman, * wou^ not rioufly of a Party. I 
am far from thinking my felf that Genius, upon 
whom at the end of thefe remarks Madam Bacier 
congratulates my country: One capable of « corredt-
« 'i"g Horner, and co"lequently of reforming man-

hind, and amending this Conftiturion." It was 
not to Great Britain this ought to have been a 

ply'd, 
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ply'd, fince our nation has one happinefs for 
which file might have preferred it to her own, 
that as much as we abound in other miferable mif-
guided Sedls, we have at leaft none of the blaf 
phemers of Homer.We ftedfaftly and unanimoufly 
believe, both his Poem, and our Conftitution, to be 
the beft that ever human wit invented: That the one 
is not more incapable of amendment than the other 
and (old as they both are) we defpife any French or 
Englifh man whatever, who fhall prefumeto retrench, 
to innovate, or to make the leaft alteration in either. 
Far therefore from the Genius for which Madam Da-
cier miftook me, my whole defire is but to preferve 
the humble character of a faithful Tranflator, and a 
quiet Subjedfc. 

IN D E X 



The firjl Number marks the Book, the fecond the Verfe. 

{Cujloms and Opinions of 

TO joyn vocal with inftrumental 
Mufic, i. i9P. 

w • ^°» 3°7' 
Weaving, the employment of Queens 

and the greateft Princefles, i. 4<*r. 
as alfo Spinning, 4 .  178 .  

Oogs kept as inftances of State by 
Kings, z. 14 20 . 182 .  

Wailung before meat, r. 183 .  mak
ing libations on all folemn occafi-
ons, 2. 470. Set Note 2p. 2. <-j 
yo 5, 

Honours paid to Old Age, 3 .  66. 
iyracy efteem'd honourable, 2. 88 

See the Note. 
The art of beating gold into leaves, 

Bathing of Grangers, ?.m. Perform-
,by v,rgJns of the beft quality, 

the Notes. 4. y8. 
Arrows poyfon'd, but not ufed in 

war, 1. 341. See the Notes. 
he art of inlaying with Ivory, 
4. 87 10. 

Sports of the Ancients: Chefs, 1 
*4t-. throwing the Javelin, and 
Quoits,  4 .848  jp ,  j c a  

ing, racing, wreftling and boxing, 
ip.'ddi Ung thro' the nngt 

Ploughing with Mules, 4 .  860. with 
Oxen, 8. 130. 

Skill in Navigation, y. 347-. 
The belief of the Ancients in Amu-

lets or charms,f .  440. See Note 2  ®,  
Princeffes accuftora'd to wafh. their ow n 

robes, 6. ?y, ioy. by treading them 
in Cifterns. See Note 11. The fport 
or the ball, 6. 115. Embroidery 
7125. ip. 267. Women em
ploy d to turn the Mill ,  7 .12 2 
20 .  133 .  

They bclicv'd that the Gods appcar'd 
in the form of men, 6 .  i y r  
7- iff. in light, ip. yo. They be-
lievd in Demons, y. yo9. That 
there were good and bad. See Note 

riicy difeafes, 
ma. Authors of calamities, 10 -rr 
—"• 73.— 

Their opinions of Ghofts, rr a< 
• So, H8, *«,. That 'the bfdl 
nad commerce with women i t  
ipi. That infernal Furies avene'd 
violence olfer 'd to Parents,  2  t? 7  

- II .  340 .  *  
The Father's patrimony divided bv lot 

amongfl;  all  the children, 14 .  23P .  
The mother's dowry refunded by the 

ion, if fent home upon the death of 
t h e  h u s b a n d ,  z .  

Adultery atton'd by a pecuniary Mul£L 
«Mf». 1 he daughters dower in fuch 
cafes reftor'd by the father. Note 

Selling 
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Selling of flaves, 14. 327. 
Suretyfhip pra&is'd in the days of 

mer, 8. 386. Banilhment, the pu-
nifhment of murder, 23. 120. 
Theoclymenus, if. 301. That the 
Gods, vifible or invifible at pleafure, 
appear in the form of ftrangers, 17. 
f78. -i6.i7f. That the pcrfon 
of Kings was inviolable, 16. 417. 
Their belief in Prodigies, 20. 41 f. 
Their ufe of Sulphur in purify
ing polluted places, 22. f27. 23. 
f2. The Nuptial chamber feen only 
by the neareft relations, 23. 243. 
Altars ere£ted by public roads for 
the devotion of travellers, 17. 244. 
That freezing was ominous, 17. 
<Szf. They believ'd that charms 
and Mufic could ftanch blood, 19. 
f2 6.Children nurft with wine, milk, 
and honey, 20. 83. Sponges u(cd to 
cleanfe the tables, 20. 189. See the 
Note. 22.488. Altars built in groves, 
20. 343. 

Au g u r y  an Om e n s .  

Omen of two Eagles, 2. 171. From a 
caliial voice, 1.362. 2-44) 24f-— 
20. 123. See the Notes. From an Ea
gle trufling a fowl, if. 180. From 
an hawk rearing a dove, 20 302. 
if. 3 66.From an Eagle deftroying 
a flock of Geefe, 19. 618. From 
thunder in a clear sky, 20. 128. 
21. 4f3 

Antinous, 1. 4P0. His character, Note 
43. lib. 1. Replies to , 2. 
9f, 341. Lays an ambufh to inter
cept telemachus,4. 1100. His fpeech, 
16. 378. Slain by , 22. 20. 

Antiphus, Son of ALgflain by 
Cyclops, 2. 2f. 

Amphialus, vi£tor in the leap, 8. 131. 
Antilochus, Son of Nefi, flain before 

Troy, 3. 1 ? f- By Memnon, 4. 2f6. 
His bones buried in the urn of -

cbilles, 24. 27. See the Note. 

Agamemnon returns from Tray, 3. 234. 
is murder'd, 386. 4. 700. Re
lates his own ftory, 11. 491. His 
conference in Hell with the Ghoft 
of Amphimedon, 24. 128. 
Afpbalion, attendant on , 4. 

297-
Anticlus, 4. 387. 
Ajax Oileus flain for his preemption 

by Neptune, 4. 674. Ajax 
his ftory, ii.<S6f. 
Ajleris, a Imall Ifland, 4. 1104. 
Alcinous, King of <5. 18. His 

Palace, 7. 107. Calls a Council, 8. 
4. Gives prefents to , 8. 42 f. 
Sends him to his country, 13. 80. 

Arete, wife of Alcinous, 7. 70. Her ex
cellent charatter, 92. 
Arethuja, 13.470. 

Athens delcrib'd, 7. 103. 
Antipbates, King of the 10. 

120. 
Artacia, a ftream, 10. 121. 
Acheron, an infernal river, 1 o. 609. 
Anticlea, mother of , 11. 187. 
Dies thro' forrow for , 240. 

Amithaon, Jon of Cr, 11. 319. 
Alcmena, mother of , 11. 32f, 
Amphithea, 19.478. 
Amphion, 11.342. 
Ariadne, her Hi ftory, 11. 398. 
Achilles, his conference in Hell with 

Ulyjfes, 11. f77- With the Ghofts 
of Agamemnon, 24. 3f. His funeral 
delcrib'd, 24. 60. 

Argo, a Ship fo nam'd, 12. 83. 
Argus, the Dog of U, 17. 34f. 
Amphiaraus, if. 269. 
Amphinomus, r6. 367. His character, 
410. His fpeech, 416. Slain by STc-

lemachus, 22. 110. 
Autolycus, Grandfather to Ulyjfes, 19. 

457* Agelaus, a Suitor, 20. 387. threatens 
Mentor, 22. 23f, 277. Slain, 24. 
364. 

Amphimedon flain by Telemachus, 22. 
313. His fhade relates the death 
of the Suitors to Agamemnon in 
Hell, 24. I4f. 

M, 
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JE.  

^•gyfthuscorrupts Clytemneflra. wife 
at Agamemnon, 5.310. Slain by O-
jyjlrs, 241,385 —1. 40. Rei 

ieven years in 3. 288 
4-701. 11.48}. 

^gyptius,faithful to his fpeech 
at the opening of the aflembly of 
I t h a c a n s ,  z .  5 5 .  7  

&gyptus,or the A7/e fo called ancient
ly, 3-383.. 17. no. 

-A-gypU famous for fimples, 4. 218 
and Pharmacy, 321. ' 

facred to Nep r 480 
the Ifland of JEolus, 10." r 

n ^ K/"g of the Winds, xo. 20 
fhem ml?/ ? *•}?!&and delivers tnem to XJlyJfes, tbid. 

W°*>Son of Cretheu r.r. 214 
tEtbon, 19. 21^. 

C. 

Calypfo out of love detains r. 
21. Her fpeech to , y. 140. 
to 2f7. 
Clytonlus,victor in the race, 8. 121. 
Cyprus,facred to Pen8. 395-. 

Cleans, repulfe Ulyjfes, p. y 1 
Cyclops, the fertility ot the country, 

IZ0\ "P1^1* manners, i2y. Po/y-
/>W defcnb'd, 9. 220. His Cave, 
rr";2^ De"roys the companions of 
Ulyjfes, p. 342. 
Circe, an Enchantrefs, 10. j<y0. Her 
Palace, 241. Transforms the com
panionsof Ulyjfes into beafts, 277. 

Jakes Ulyfes to her bed, 412. She 
fends him to the ihades below, 10. 

Inftru£ta him in his future 
voyages, 12. yi. 

Cocytus, a river in Hell, 10. 5io. 
Cimmerians, a land of darknefs, n.if. 
Cretheus, Husband of Tjr#, n. 214 
Chloris? 11. 541. 
Chromius, Son of Ata/w, n. 2+p. 

Caftor, u. 369. His ftory, 273, 
Clymene, 11.407. 
ClytemneJlra^Vf ik Qf ,mur-

ders her Husband, 1 it 706. 

Cajfandra murdcr'd, r i. fvp. 

Cetaansi a people of My fa, 11. 515, 
C h a r y b d i S y  i z .  i  z $ .  

Crete, 13. 307. r4. 27r. 
——contains ninety Cities, ip. ip5 

Cretans,remarkable lyars, 14. 411. See 
the Note. 

Cydonians, fam'd for Archery, ip. 200. 
Cnojfus, capital of Crete, 19. 204. 
Ctefippus,a Samian, 20. 373. Slain by 

Phi l te t ius ,  2  1 .217 .  

D. 

DE 3 ' C R l P T t o  N S. 

Of Minerva defending to t. 
1 ay. Of Sailing, z.45o. Of a Sacrifice, 

tbc Palace °f , 
4- 82. Of Nepenthe, 30. Of the 
various thapes of Proteus, 4. » 

-6ty. Of Elyfium, 4. 764. Of the 
defcent of Mercury, f. f(y. Qf the 
Me and bower of f.7-. Qf 

r S' W7fc O f- fSo. Of Heaven, 5. <-2. The 
f«« of°Sf ̂  "• J4P- °f Iht P"-lace ot Alcmous, 7. 107. Of his ear-
?ooS' nf1' the knd of 9-100. Ofa man a fright, ,0. 2^0, 
303- Of an infernal Sacrifice, 10. 

on • a 1 r" ^a heav'd again It a mountain, u. OF its 
oft he 

tbe erratic rocks n 
70. Of Scylla iz. 9Qr Qf ^ 
dlb ii- fay. Of a ftorm, l2 
4 7 * -  O f  o l d  A g e ,  1 3  1  * V *  
Of the Jandrchap! ab'it 
.1 • Za be£Sar> 17- 410. Of a chantable man, x7. foo.— , ~p* 
Of a ftrong perfon, ig. 7y, of 
a fingle combat, 18. xoz. Of info-
lent men m power, 18. if<s. of a 
drunken perfon, 18. 281. Of thee-
the RS ^ l8' lfA' °f hunti"g the Boar, ip. 4p?. Of tuning a lyre 
Ilk n°f u°f bendin§ a 21. 

9r ?e LWanging of the string, tfod. Of the flight of an arrow, it 
4^ i" Of Ulyjfes beginning a fight, 

zz. 
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it.i. Of hanging, 503. Of the 
nuptial apartment o 2}. i8y. 
Of the funeral of , 24. 60. 
Of the victory of , 24. 620. 

Diocleus, Prince of 3. 619. • 
if. 210. 

Deiphobus, 4. 37y. 8. 767. 
Dolius, mafter of the fruit-groves to 

4- 973-
Demodocus, a Poet, 8. 40. is blind, 
f<5. His fong to the , <54. 
His fong of Mm and 307. 

Dancing defcrib'd, 8. 303. 
Dance with the ball, <5. 410. 

Dodona, famous for the Oracles of y«-
14. 369.——19. 340. 

Dmetor, King of Cyp, 17. f2f. 
Dolius affifts UlyJ/eSf 24. 566. 
Dorians fettled in GVv/f, ip. 203. 
Deucalion, ip. 208. 

Demoptolemus heads the Suitors, 22. 
268. Slain, 293. 

Demajlorides flain, 22. 327. 

E. 

Ephyre, 1. 337. 2. noted for 
poifons, 371. 

2J//J, fam'd for a breed of horfes, 4. 
838. '2r. 374. 

Eurymachus, his fpeech, r. fo8. His 
chara Note,lib. 1.43. His fpeech, 
2. 207. 16.472. Slain 
22. 96. 

Euryclea, a fage matron, nurfe to Ulyf-
fes, and attendant on , 1. 

j-40. Her fondnefs to 2. 
405. Her fpeech to , 4. p8o. 
Knows UlyJ/es, 19. 337. Tells Pene
lope of XJiyJ/es's return, 23. f. 

Eidothea, a Sea Nymph, daughter of 
Proteus, 4. 494. She inftrudts 

Menelaus to furprize 4. f f o. 
Elyfium, 4. 764. 
Eumelus, King of EheJJ, 4. ioyo. 
Eurymedufa, nurfe to , 7. 1 f. 
Echeneus, an aged Counfellor to 

7. 209. 11.428. 
Elatreus, vidtor in the game of the 

Quoit, 8. 138. 
VOL.  V .  

Euryalus, vidtor in wreftling, 8. 134. 
affronts XJlyJJes, 8 77.repairs the 
wrong, 441. 

Eurytus, his skill in archery, 8. 256. 
Slain by Apollo, 

Eurylochus, 10. 23f. His terror de-
fcribed, 290, 303. His fpeech, 707. 

12.330, 403. 
Elpenor, 10. 679. Breaks his neck thro' 
drunkennefs, 6(56. meets XJlyJJes at 
the entrance of Hell, 11. 63. His 
obfequies, 12. 11. 

Enipeus, a river, 11. 283. 
Ephialtes, a Giant, his llory, 11. 375. 

Eryphyle betrays her husband for gold, 
11. 406. 

Eurypylus flain by the fon of 
11. 636. 

Erratic rocks, 12. 70. 
Eumaus,mafter of the Swine to 

(4. f. His lodge, 10. His piety and 
hofpitality, 6f. Informs XJlyJJes of the 
riots of the Suitors, 14. 113. of 
the affairs of his family, 17. 377. 
of his own hiftory, 17. 440. the 
Son of a King, 17. 44y. Affifts 

lyJJes in fight, 22. 21 y, 296. 
Etroneus, iy. 176. 

EchetuSy a favage tyrant, 18. 96, 143. 
11.329. 

Eurytion, the Centaury 21. 317. 
Euryades flain by Ee 22. 294. 
Elatus flain by Eumaus, 22. 296. 
Eurydamas flain by XJlyJJes, 22. 312. 
Eupithee raifes the Ithacans againft 

lyJJes, 24.490. 

G. 

Greeks fail from Eroyto Eenedosy 3. 191. 
To Lesbosy 2oy. To 211. 
To Gerejlusy 216. To by 

Athens, 332. To the Malcean Cape, 
361. To Crete y 371. To and 

Gortyna, ibid. To the Phcejlan coaft, 
380. To the Nile383. See Note 
?f-

Gods fubordinate, y. 130 391. 
——know one another, y. 100. ap

pear in the form of ftrangers, 17. 
y78, in light, 19. 70. 

T t Ghofts, 



~Ghofts, their appearance, ir. 4 Ig
norant of what pafles in the world. 
1 1 .  f 6 f .  

Gorgon,11. y8y. 
Grotto of th e Nereids 13. 12-. 

H. 

Halitherfes, an Augur, his fpeech, 2 
l8p. r } • 

H e r c u l e s ,  his fhade in Hell, 11, 74I 
Slays Iphitus, 21. 30. 

H e r m i o n e ,  daughter of Helen, married 
to Neoptolemus fon of Achilles,  4 . 7 .  

her majeftic air, 4. iytf. Her 
fpeech, iSy. Her skill in drug", ^iy. 
She relates an adventure of Ulyffes 
33f. Her skill in embroidery, j c' 

Interprets an omen, ir. jor 
Happmels of a private l ife,  1.  zy9 .  '  

' of kingly power, 1. 4py, 
-—•of a married li, <5. 223. 
Herds of Apollo, 12. 160, jiy. 

I. 

Jupiter, 1.41. Convenes the Gods. 
His fpeech, #/,/. The conference 
between him and , 13. i4y 
Commands the re-eilablifhment of 
y/*, 24. f48. 
Ithaca,the defcription of it, rough and 

mountainous, 4. 821. 
13. zSy.  14.}.. . Ip< 
Idomeneus, 1 3. 310 I4. 27p. 

Ipthrna,fider to Penelope, 4. io4p. 
j a f i o n I o v d b y  C e r e s ,  y .  i 5 r ,  
I f m a r u s ,  p. 41. 
J o c a J l a ,  Queen of Thebes, n. 320 
Hangs herfelf, ' 

I p h i c l u s ,  a  Phylacian, i r .  2y4. 
Iphimedia, mother of two Giants, 1 r 

_ 37f- ' ' 
/w' a bcgg*r> '8. TO. Infults Ulyffes, 

1 8 .  r y .  C h a f t i s ' d  b y  C / } # r ,  1 8 . 1 1  
excellent in Mechanics, rp, 

tyhitus, 21. iS, 2y. Slain by 
21. 30. 
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Lv 

Leocritus, one of the Suitors, his fpeechi 
1. zyy. Slain by C/y/er, 22. 327. 
Laerceus, 3. y4o. Gilds the horns of the 
bullock before the facrifice, 3. ycy. 

the defcription of it, 4. joy.' 
Ewes bear three lambs each year, 

ibid.See the Notes. 
Leucothea,.--a Sea Nymph, preferves U-
fyfes, r- 4ir-

Laodamus, fon of Alcinous, 8. 121-* 
Victor at the Gauntlet, i4r. 

Lotophagi, p. 107. 
Lachaa, an Eland, the defcription of 

it, p. 1 if. 
Lamos,feat of the 10, p2 

Lxfingons, a race of Giants, flay the 
t^nds of U/ytfes,  10.  120. 

Laertes, his folitnry lif, / r. 22d", —— 
1 f" 375 • i<5. 148. The inter
view between him and C//y^, 

f7d" , 2,4. 
t i .  3 < 5 y -

Leiodes, Ins tryal of the bow, 21. ryz. 
Slain, 22. 347. J 

Leucadian rock, 24. 17. 

M. 

Mo r a l i t y .  

God not the author of man's fin, 1 
40. Free-will affertcd, ibid God fa-' 
yours the juft, t Sy. is omnipotent, 
3-j-»<5. Duty to Parents recommen-

17 n ' j 2" H8. roily and vice infeparable, 2. 320 
Piety to fir angers, 4. 37. 

anger of Heaven not eafily ap-
peas d, 3. 178. 7 F 

Man dependent upon God, 2. 62 
Angry when man offends, 4. 47f 

We ought to rely on Heaven, 4. io7p 
Piety to perfons in diftrefs, 6. 22 r 

24y. i4. 
Virgin modefty commended, <J. 347. 
Fnendfhip held facred, 8. 240. Friend 

equal to a brother, <53 y. Friendfhip 
continues 
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continues after death, it. 5 
The Gods appcas'd by prayer, 8. <52$. 
Lying deteftable, 3. id. 11. 4po. 

—-14. 417. 
Sacrilege punifh'd with death, 12. 

1 he power of the Gods irrefiftible, 
1 <5.280. 

Minerva, r. 33. Pleads with Jupiter 
for the return of 
Her fpeech to 22. }of. To 

Jupiter, p. 12. Reltrains a ftorm, p. 
490. Appears to Utj.To 7>/<r-

machus, 1 f. 1. Warns'Telemachus of the 
Suitors ambulh, 34. Appears to 

Ulytfes,, i<5. 168. 20. 40. Affifts 
Ulytfes,zz.zz6,t)T)o. Intercedes with 
Jupiter for the re-eftablifliment of 

Ulytfes, 24. p4i. 
M e r i t ' e s ,  K i n g  o f  S t  1. rj<5, His 

fpeech to Telemachus, x. 217. 
Mentor, friend of and Telema-

chus, 2. 2pj. Attends him to Pj/e, 
3. 27. His prayer, 3. dp. Atflfts in 
the deftru&ion of the Suitors, 22. 
228. 

Mercury fent to p. 38. His 
pleafantry, 8. 377. Appears to CTy/: 

ye/, 10. 330. Patron of induftry and 
arts, 1 p. 33*5. Of faith and ftrata-
gem, ip. 438. Conduds the fouls 
of the Suitors to Hell, 24. 1. 

Mar on, Pri eft of Apollo, p. 230. 
Moly, powerful againlt enchantment, 

IO. 3 <5j. 
Megara, wife of Hercules, 11. 327. 
Mara, 1 r. 3op. 

Minos, ip. 2op. An infernal Judge, 
i t .  6 9 8 .  6  

Melampus, a  P rophet, ir. 3P7. . 
ip. 233. 

Melanthiusoutrages Ulytfes, 17. 260.— 
2 0 .  2 2 p .  A f l i f t s  t h e  S u i t o r s ,  2 2 .  i f 3 .  
His death, 22. pio. 

Melantho, maid to P, 18. 357. 
1 p. 77. 

Mulius, 18. 4 68. 
Malea, 3. 3<5<5. - 1 ip. 217. 

Afor/ furpriz'd by Vulcan, 8. 34f. 

Medon, Herald to the Suitors, 4. P03. 
Informs Penelope of the Suitors dc-
figns, 1 6.426. His character, 17. 
1 pp. See the Note. Spar'd by Ulyf-
fes, 22. 4»p. Perfuades the Ithacans 
to peace, 24. yo8. 

Menelaus, his voyages, 3. 3pi, 3815. 
receives Telemachus hofpitably, 4 . 3 6 .  
His further voyages, 98. Continues 
his fpeech, up. 22f. He relates his 
own adventures, 4. 473. Promis'd 
Elyfium without dying, 77p. dif-
milTes Telemachus, ip. id8. 

N. 

Neptune, why incens'd againft 
1. 8p. Raifes a ftorm, 3. 37P. Ship~ 
wrecks Ulytfes, p. 403. 

Neion, 1. 13 p. 
Nefior, 3. 3 0 .  His fpeech, 81, i2f. 
His hofpitality, 448. 

Nepenthe, 4 302. Its qualities, 3op. 
Noemon lends Telemachus a bark, 2.434. 

Difcovers it to the Suitors, 9. 8f 3. 
Naujicaa,daughter of Alcinous, 23. 
Relieves Ulytfes, 6. 2 

Neleus, Father of Ne11. 343, 
Neritns, a mountain of Ithaca, 13. 3pp. 

O. 

Orejles,Son of Agamemnon, 3. 24f. —— 
11. ffp. 

Orion, belov'd by Aurora, p. 1 pp. 
Orion, a Giant, 11. 380, 703. 
Ogygia, 7. 337. 
Orator defcrib'd, 8. 190. 
Otus, a Giant, his ftory, 11. 377. 
Orfilochus, 13. 312. 21. ip. 

Ortygia, l y . 438. 
Omens. A. Cujloms of Antiquity. 

P. 

Phemius, a Poet, 1. IP7. His fong to 
the Suitors, 1. 421. Spared by U-
lyfes, 22. 41 p. Perfuades the Itha
cans to peace, 24. 

T t 2 Pent-



I N D E 
tertain'd by Alcinous 7. z f o .  His 
ipcech before the 8. 
183. Out-throws all the 
210. His challenge to the 

ans, 250. Relates his adventures to 
the Phxacians,y.2 r. The flory of the 

Ctcons,p. f0. Of the Lotophagi, P5. 
Of Cyclops, 11 j. UlyJJes efcapes, 7-49. 
Receiv d by JEolus, 10. 1. Sails to 
the Laftrigons, 10. 91. To CW 

7* Defcends to Hell, Con-
ters with his mother Ant idea, i8<5. 
With Agamemnon, &c. 48y. Sets 

fail toward his country, 15.90. Lands, 
3. 13s. Goes to in difguifc 

o a beggar, 14. 40. Amufes him 
with invented ftories, 14. 220. Con-
tinues the conference, ir. 216 Dif. 
covers himfelf to i6. 

•205. Goes to his Palace, 17. 4l0. 
B e g s  o f  t h e  S u i t o r s ,  1 7 .  4 2 S  
B e a t s 1 8 .  r r f .  
couile to ..Amphinomus, 18. 15 His 
conference with Penelope, ip. I28. 
Is diicover'd by Eurycle ip. y44. 
f ^ t P / , 7  J < n o w n  t o  E u m a u s  
and Philcettus, 21. 213. Draws the 

bow, it. 464. Kills Antinous, ,, 

it«?' !7rn E"s,ges ,hc 
4a regains his kingdom^ 

V. 

' Vifion appears to Nauftcaa, 5. 2, Tn 
P e n e l o p e ,  1 9 .  1 0  

T̂y rUlpnZes an<* 8. 

W. 

Women, when young and beautiful, 
feldom wife, 7. ?7p. ,The £vjls' 
they occaGon, is. r}0. Not to be 
\ J Women fond of fol-

' X'V4? ^nd of the fe. 
cond husband and his children, iy. 

Wooden horfe, 8. yyy. 
Wines of Maron, p. 240. 

E R R A T A  



E R R A T A .  
f  IB. LY 

Lib-

RI'TR R-*7*1*' f0r >W«. I ?£<: 
• ^ /9/1 n /• - r^kf* *7' f V t •/ *«AA J -. • . • » 

i<5/. i. if- '"I, V""' V~ •=>-'""• r- «»v.u 7- atccr *u 
d/vStr*. »bjd. 1. i ji for o-rx,read oxep. 

ult.^er Athena,read Athene*. p. {^bryEwwJ."r«d°c|STYbid'f£ VoT^'"'^' *'9' 

iwff« p. 3x7. \. n. for H«»«r read Uiy|i<. p. 3ly. l. ly. fot 'read nulm ^ij^llTforxW 
ii.read -velltt. p. 334. 1. 9. for Cyclop, read Cyclops. " " 7- for *«-

r f"-' a,°*/- P" * j' /'• ?' f°/ rfad A/oAa;, and for Fhxicians, read twice d . n 1 , , 

***» 

muv D iro 1 T 1 ££L 7' p. 174. I. 10. for g^4.„e. r,ad 
cZbtpt^ eS' rWd Teuthrtrsy.p. ,6p. 1. to. after rtuied, add p. -

read'*tdiln. p^'i»'f, f°('he^me' Te.3d f'mt- '• 1 f- f?r read /erOT. p. a,,. |. 3,. for 

for condews, read /•„>,/* * 4 •,,cccur' read occurs, p. 217. L 13. for judia oufly read injudicioufly. p. 22S 1 a. 

xu&pyiiTge, and accent ther°' *™y07> re#,d P" ^ '* for X^w ', read 
r«<Wg. p. 222 ] rr> > Creek verfer, p. 131.1, 26.fcr fzaATvv, read fejctTm'. p. 232.1. 7. for 

Lib- '4 ] p ur I for read 9**,. 
'• 23> and 24. for ' ' J4" *°r vh&oVTti, read t/AAcvTZct ibid. I. 1 6 .  for JWWsro, read JWVoj€7v\ p. 345. 
*Wfs, read * J** AV\ ™d U?T*\ P' **°']' **• for C-Py*v> read tpyov. p. 3f4- I ». fcr «J\*-

b- '>0 p. 4? } r^' *<]-. after belongs, add not. 
^Qrnoeii read ct7r M«At^etvr, read M«A/fctrT' ibid, for S05A07, read €0flA<y^/. p. 48.1. 22. for 
^ad ^«Tpn0Saytf|;- n0^0*/6^* P- f'1-7' for evnCAAAe', read ct'Caaaw. p. fi.l. 10. for TiTpneoosAi, 

r ?pnTct&x/i rcaj' '• I(^. for «Tr> read ^7*5. p. J. 4. for tIzpk/uyivyi, read V]?p»w€rw. ibid. 1. 21. 
4/,rlb' ,6«] p. 97. ] ?"P~7r-&&*» ibid. J. 24. for read p. f9. J. 18. for libidine> read libidini. 

rea(j g • 4. or si/roroToi read W T W O V T O . p. 98.1. 0. for hua$) read hulao. ibid. 1. if. for 
Lib^ I^' 1 x9- ' P- ' '9« '8. for intimacyt read intricacy. 

Hk9' p'-,l7'. J i£'r9** ,2# ^or VP*** read »u«tp. Lib. 18. p. 240. L f. for AAAZ A * read ^tAgrf. 
P 4.. I V°r r"d ̂  

Lb j -ircad putrifi * cl/ rcad P- 44* ^ for fjuayeiJAVAAA read ut?y?f*e.VAt. p. 47. J. 20. 
l^cov, read ^&Tor. p. fi. l.ulr. for par, read cTk <pspe v. 

WTi^iv ' ^vp Cavthv, rcz<\ tvfjXAtnnv. p. 92.1. 6. for sr^t/Tctror, read S V <PV T A T O C , 
^'b. 2?^i1 °18 prcad -3-vfj.©-, p. 9$. !. 24. for to^«, read rof*; and for Tc-ipwr/fsr, read 
Lib. a P- '48. ]. 1(?r read fii£A@-> p. 103.1. ij'. for £>)**> re2d Jgui. 
Hi. i. q p. 1 7. *°r ctyACAva), read AVCLCAIVW. p. iy8. 1. 20. for yApyiTO'1, read yApveror. 

Jor Polypi * !4. for O woman, read A woman, ibid. 1. 19. for fponfal, read fpoufal. Lib. 24, 
read Tolyfemon, p. 27^. J. 10. for MpTopiA, read Kipro^tA. 

N a m e s  
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William Archer, 

Edward Bateman, 
Right Honourable, Lady Anne 

Bateman. 
Orlando Bridgman, Efqy 

William Bickford, Efqy 
Thomas Boucher, 

Earl of Gainsborough. 

Earl of Halifax. 
Sir William Holland, Bar. 
Countefs of Hertford. 
George Harrifon, 

Honourable William Kerr, 

John Chetwynde, Efqy 
Courtney Croker, EJq-y 
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Coke. 
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Mrs. Coleman. 
Edward Conyers, Efqy 
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Michael Newton, Efqy 

Lord Shelburne. 
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